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Senate Passes -Tax Bill T~d;;yls Yank Planes Attatk Guo 
Over ~oo*s*~veltfs Veto low.a.n. lin Daring Air M 'aneuver 

m 

F. R. Rebuked .--fRab.ul Aerial ::~~:.""'''' ChHl''M~ 
By 12·14 Vote ' DefenseFails American planes make first at

tack on Guam in Mariana is-
lands. 

13 Democrats, 
One Republican 
Sustain Veto 

WA HING'l'ON (AP)-'l'he 
senate set the cap ·tone of the 
great con~re sional tax rebellion 
into place yc~terday with a 72 
to U votc ~IUI oj iug in to Jaw the 
l'e1'Cl1l1C J1l e uSlU'C which P t'esi
dent Hoosc..,e lt rejected with 
Sl)ornfu l I HI1~lIa~c. 

An 3nLi-ciiuluctic close or the IN PRO T EST over President 
dramatic rev(llt found only 13 Roosevelt's veto of the tax bUl, 
DemocrntlS and one Rl'pubjicnn Senator Alben W. Barkley (D) of 

Kentucky, reslrned as majority 
- 'enator Langer of NOI1:h Da- leader of tbe Senate, a »08illon he 
kOla-voting to sustain the has beld since 1937. Tbour b he 
pre. iden t 's veto. was reinstated by unanimous vote 

The outcome had been a fore- of the Senate, the breach over 
gone conclusion since the house polley sUIi remains. A New Deal 
voted 299 to 95 Thursday to over- res\J"nation from Ibe key admlnl
ride, and with completion of the Buch action has been taken by any 
senate vote the tax bill-second I F. D. R. Ueutenant. (IDterna&ional) 
wartime revenue measure--be-
~ame law. 

The legislation boosts the in
come tax take from individuals 
and business firms, raises some 
postal rates, and increases taxes 
on liquor, furs, cosmetics and 
JIIaIIY olher Items, effective 
April 1. Congressional tax ex
perts estimate It will relurn 
" ,315,000,000 a. Year, raisin, the 
Ireasury's annual income to over 
$4%.100,000.000. but P resident 
Roosevelt disputed the prospec
ttve return. 
Scenting drama, a noisy crowd 

filled the senate galleries for the 
final act of the White House-con
aress b.alUe but got practically no 
show at all. 

Senator Pepper (D., Fla.), an 
adminlstration stalwart, launched 
in to a protest, his voice heavy with 
emotion, against the rebuke to the 
president which most of his Demo
cratic colleagues were ready to 
deliver. 

He was afraid, Pepper said, 
that the defeat of the chIef 
executive on the tax issue mlr bt 
aller "the perll'lanent course and 
character of our party." 

He went on to recall a letter 
\\~ Vltll\e \() 'M.r. RooseveU in 
1928 wben tbe latter was cov
ernor of New York, and the;:a 
his l (Ieech ran Into Ii jarrlnl' 
nole-
"How did Florida vote in 19281" 

interjected Senator Chavez (D" 
N, M.l. 

Pres. Ramirez 
'Forced Out· 

Argentina's Anti·Axis 
Policy Endangered 
By Reactionary Coup 

MONTEVIDEO, U RUG U A Y , 
(AP)-Argentina's new anti-axis 
policy was suddenly thrown into 
doubt yesterday as the reactionary 
"colonel's lodge," led by Col. Juan 
Domingo Peron, forced out Presi
dent Gen. Pedro Ramirez ana re
placed him wilh Vice-President 
Gen. Edelmiro Farrell. • 

(Serious concern over the coup, 
a few weeks after Ramirez broke 
relations with the aXis, was taken 
in Washington wMre acting Secre
tary of State Stettinius said quest
ions "affecting the secur'ity of the 
hemispherl!" might arise. He indi
cated American nations might re
view the recogniiion of Argentina'~ 
government once information on 
developments is complete. 

Jap Defenders Fail 
For 4th Straight Day 
To Send Up Planes 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 

Saturday, (AP)-Rabaul's daily 
pounded network of airdromes 
tail ~d Wednesday for the fourth 
straight day to send up a single 
interceptor, Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur reported tOday, as Solo
mons bombers smashed it with 33 
tons of bombs. 

Ranging over the Bismarck 
archipelago. where allied ships and 
planes are steadily neutralizing 
all Japanese bases, bombers also 
hit Hansa Bay, New GUinea, the 
Admiralty islands and New Ire
land. 

Senate co)!lpletes tax revolt by 
passing revenue bill over veto. 

U. S. bombers strike for sixth 
straight day following up RAF 
twin blows from ltaly and Brit-
ain . 

Berlin radJo announc 10. s of 
Vitebsk, but status of city doubt
fut. 

Nazis Hurl Fresh 
Reinforcements; Lose 
2,500 Men to Russians 

On the nortbeast New Guinea LON DON, Saturday (AP)-
coast, American ground forces German commanders hurled (resh 
moving toward thl! enemy coast reinforcements into 14 counter
base ot Madang captured two attacks north or Rogochev in 
small villages nQrthwesl o[ Saidor. White RUB ~II yesterday bul thei r 

Wewak Tarle~ eHort to repair the gap torn in 
We w a k, New Guinea. was their lines guarding the upper 

another t!\rget ot aUied bombers, Dnieper river and Minsk lalled 
taking 60 Ions from escorted Lib- with a loss of 2,500 men, Moscow 
erators. announced todoy. 
I Thirteenth alrlorce Mltcbells, At the same time !\dvancing 
with a tighter escort, poured their Russian forces in the north rolled 
~xplosives at Rabaul on the sup- the Germans I ack on Pskov in II 
~IY areas for Keravat, Vunakanau great arc reaching points 20 mlles 
~ntl Vunapope airdromes. on the northw('st, 23 miles o~ the 

In 23 days this month, 1,829 tons northeast and 50 miles on the east. 
III bombs have been dropped on Evacuate Vltebsk 
~abaul. In that same period, 230 One Berlin radio report that 
~Ianes definHely have been shot Germans had evacuated the White 
down, 87 probably destroyed in Russian citadel or Vitebsk was ap
the air and 42 wiped out on the parently premalure for neither the 
I:roun~ at a cost of. 37 rrud.inl "IIubsquent Qe(nlan and Russian 
planes. communiques made any mention 

Less WUlinl' o[ the area. 
Recenliy, as Japanese planes In the fighting [or Rogachev, 

have beeh less wllllng to oppose captured by the Russians Thurs
the raiders, the term "temporarily day, Moscow announced th!\t 6,000 
unserviceable" has appeared in o!- Germans were killed, and 26 of 
ficia l reports in describing at- thelr tanks ond selt-propelled 
tacked airdromes of t.hat New (uns, 86 field guns, and 140 trucks 
Britain fortress. destroyed. The Russians said they 

On New Ireland, Kavieng, a sup- captured 68 guns, more than 2,000 
ply base for Rabaul on the route rifles, 80 trucks, eight tanks and 
from Truk, has been a favored tar- many stores of munitions and food. 
get of destroyers and planes but Advance North 
today's reports told of ai~ blows At.,ancing northWard from this 
being diverted elsewhere. town yesterday the Russians met 

Probate Action Taken 
In Mrs. Hoover's Will 

determined German resistance, 

"Florida went for Herbert Hoo
ver and Ilas regretted it ever 
since," Pepper retorted. 

~apanese Fleet 

(John Lloyd, pres ident of La 
Prensa Asociada, Latin Amencan 
affili ate of The Assoclated Press, 
said Ra mirez. /lad been regarded as 
perhaps the most pro-democratic 
influence in the military coup thal 
came into power last J une ana 
that if he has lost power "a tough- SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP)-ln a 
ening in Argentina's foreign policy letter to her two sons, Allan and 
in a sense not favorable to the I Herbert Jr. Mra. Herbert Clark 
wishes of the un ited nations could H dl ' ed of her property 
come." ) . oov~; Spos I 

bolstered by large numbers of men 
rushed into the area, But the 
broadcasl midnight communique, 
recorded by the Soviet monlto'r, 
said several populated places were 
captured and t.he Germans thrown 
back. The bulletin saId many prls~ 
oners were taken and large quan~ 
tilies of German equipment seized. 

In the north another 1,100 Ger
mans were kll!ed as the Russians 
captured 54 localities in their 
march on Pskr'lv. In the northwest 
and north they were 20 miles 
away Crom that great communi
cations center at Erelthneva, and 
22 miles away at Lutovo and 
Ploschina. In the northeast they 
captured the ra ilway station of 
Lapino 36 miles away and also 
reached Kebska, between the rail 
way and highway to Pskov, 28 
miles northeast. 

May Have Withdr~wn 
To Its Home Waters 

The Rami rez government broke' Ifl.a series of friend y requests 
wi th the axis last month and issued. Whtch I m~e to you both, and to 
. report of axis espionage in that your father, the fotmer presiden t. 
~ountry. When Foreign. Minister "You have been .~ucky boys," 
Alberto Gilbert {ollowed up . with Mrs. Hoover wrote, to have had 
a statement in favor of declaring such a father, and I am a lucky 
war on Germany he was ousted woman to have-had my life's trail 
last week by the "colonels." alongside the ~,aths of three such 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- Repor ts (rom Buenos Aires said men and boys .. 
tary of the Navy Knox saw possi- that Ramirez bad planned to in- Mrs. Hoover died unexpectedly 
bilities last night that the J apan- fuse new blood into his cabinet, in New York recently. The will 
cse fleet Jias withdraw n either to seeking to drop the uHTa-nation al~ was filed here yest~rday. 
its home waters or to the Philip- istie group wl1ich has favored the "Dear .Herbert and Allan," tM 
pines. axis. letter started. "I have a will some-

His opinroD was clven In dis- Farrell, an Intimate friend of where. I have not seen it In years, 
cuallll Ii Pacific fleet annoUnce- Peron who has been called "the and It probably would be very 
lllent wblcb said thai few enelDY power behind the throne," was re- hard to find If wanted suddenly. 
,blpS were found ai SalpaD, In . 'ported to have m~t late last night So I will replace it with this. Just 
\be Marianas. when an Ameri- with a group of army officers, con- a series of lriendly requests which 
Un talk force raided there after ferring until early this morning I make to you both and to your 
havlnc atlacked the major when they wen t to the president's father, intended to dispose of eve
enemy naval base at Truk. palace. Later they were said to rything I have except such prop-
Knox also said at a press con- have conferred with Ramirez again erty as I have hi Washington, 

lerence that he considered it a t his residence. D. C." , ' 
"amazing" that although Japanese 
planes attacked the Amer ican rask 
force all night oft Saipan they 
falled to hit a single United States 
vesseL 

He said 'his was a trlbule to 
Aiaericah anll-alrcraft all well 

'Chil~ H~d Mongolian Characteristits,' 
Testifies Elderly Doctor in Noxon Trial 

II 10 tbe ablIlly of ship com- PITTSFIELD, Mass. (AP)- LJt.
.. nden In dlsJlOtlInc thell' ships tie Lawrence Noxon, who, the 
uder attack. . 

Monda'Y, Dr. Hunt lcstified the 
cNld "did not appear to be sensi
tive to light and sound and was 
perfectly contented to be in a p0-

sition in which he was paced." 
Knox said the use of battleships 

In the attack on Truk emphasized 
American mastery oj' the sea in 
that area. It generally had been 
assumed, he added, that Truk was 
'/Ie most important central Pacific 
naval base and "we'll find out." 

Wrong Guy 
EAST ORANGE, N. J . (AP)

'!'be wrong GUY got Ihe two bucks 
lent by Mrs. E. A. Cahleman of 
!a~ Orange as a birthday present 
to her nephew, Marine Corp. 
George F. GUY, on duty In the 
Pacific theater. 

But Corp. Oeorge A. OU)', also 
a marine in the Pacific, uptleld 
the honor of the corps. He sent 
back the two bucks. ' 

state charges, was electrocuted by 
his fatMr "not only with delll;>er
ate maUce aforethought but with 
extreme atrocity" had the facial 
characteristics suggesting mon
golism, an elderly doctor testWe~ 
yesterday in .Berkshire superior 
court. 

The third ,*,11ness in t he murder 
tr ial of John F. Noxon Jr., 47-
year-old sociallY prominent cor
poration ll\wyer, Dr. George P. 
Hunt, a physiCian lor 44 years and 
a pediatrician since 1915, told 
Judge Abraham E. Plnanskl and 
a Jury that the six-months-old 
Infant, whO died in the Noxon 
bome last Sept. 22, "seemed re
tarded 'n actlylty comparable to 
a normal chIld." 

lJefore ~urt adjourned until 

"From the beginning," he testi
fied, "there was a peculiar oscil
lation of the baby'. eyes, which 
we associate medJcallY with lome 
brain lack 01 development or le
sion of the brain." • 

The day produced a skirmish 
hetween District Atl9mey Charles 
R. Alber ti and Former Goy. Jo
seph B. Ely of def~nse counsel 
when the latter asked for copiet 
of pictures taken by state police 
ot the dead babY, Which were en-
tered as exhibits. ' 

Alberti gave Ely copies of the 
pictures and then said he had 
something else for him to see, 
reaching into a paper carton and 
drawinc out a We-size doll. 

Sugar for Civilian 
Use Cut 6 Percent 

W ASHINGTSJN (AP)-The war 
food administr ation allocated siX 
percent less sugar ' yesterday for 
c\vlllan use in 1944. than last year, 
but indications were that house
hold ra tions may not be cut. 

From sources in the office 01 
price administration it was lea~ned 
lhat ra tions of some industrial ci 
vllian users will be trimmed as 
much as 10 percent, however. 

No Expiration Dates 
A pl'ice oIficial said that in an 

ellort to avoid a housebold ration 
cut entireiy, the OPA will elimin
ate expiration dates of sugar ra
tioning coupons, thereby to pre
vent "precipitous buying." 

Thus stamp No. 30 in book 4, 
scheduled to expire March 31, will 
be good indefinitely, as will 
slamp 31 which becomes valid 
AprIL I. Both have a five-pound 
value. 

Date of Withdrawal 
The OPA official said the date 

of withdrawal ot the stamps trom 
use would be dependent · on the 
"shipping situation" and the ex
tent to which h6usewivet budget 
their buying of sugar. 

Home cannin, rations will be 
maintained at last sealon's levels, 
It was IStated at OPA, pennilting 
up to 25 pounds for each ration 
book holder. 

REVEAL HOW BRITISH MIDGET SUBS AnACKED TIRPITZ Japs Put Up 
Fierce Defense 

135 Nippon Planes 
Destroyed, Two 
Enemy Ships Sunk 

. , . P A , I F r FLEET 
HEAD l.'ARTER ,Pearl Har· 
bor (AP)-Thc first American 
attack on Qnam Will mad imul
taneou 'ly with the daring born· 
bardment by carrier planes 
Tu ~day of ,'appan and Tiniall 
in the l'oial'iana. i lalld, Ad
mil'al hester W. Nimitz r port
ed Y !'It l·day. 

mldret submarines, pe<:i dty built t .... the occasion. cot to within 200 yard of 
tbe Oerman baUie blp Tlrpllz to torpedo her otf Norway I .. t September, have been revealed in tbe 
eltatlon of two sub cOlT'manders for the Victoria Cr 0 • Pictured above lone of the same type ubs 
that par ticipated In the aU ck. Tbe three-rnan cr w pose on the deck. 

For warn d Japanese put up 
a fierce ground and aerial de
fense of the three islands, and 
. ubjected the nit e d tates 
torce to constant altack. Never
theless 13~ Japanese planes were 
destroyed. The attackers lost only 
six planes and not a ship was hurt. GOP Leader 

McNary Dies 
69·Year·Old 
Man's Death 
Comes as Shock 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Charles 
L. McNary or Oregofl, th 69-
year-oid lead r ot s nate Republi
cnn , died yesterday in Ft. Laud
erdale, Fla., where he had gone 
several mon tha ago to rest aIler 

o~ratlon 0 rcmov a brarn 
tumor. 

The death of McNllry, who had 
been reported to be recovering, 
came as a sh'lck to many of his 
colleagues and apparently leC~ 

wide open the choice of a succeS
sor in the leadership post. 

Senate Republlcans only Thurs
day completed a reorganizotion in 
which they reelected McNary 
chairman ot tbeir conference and 
minority floor leader but pro
vided for a Cull setup o( oUicers 
for the first time since 1936. 

Senator Vandenberr 
At thal meeting, Senator Vun

denberg (R., Mlch.l was elected 
vice chairman ot the conference 
and Senator White (R., Me.) was 
chosen assistant leader and acting 
leader during McNary's lIIness. 
White has served in that post since 
McNary was stricken. Vandenberg, 
White and Senator Taft (R., Ohio) 
'{Jere most prominently menlloned 
as a possible permanent uccessor. 

Known to politicians from coast 
to coast, McNary was a conIldant 
of presidents and those who as· 
pired unsuccessfully 10 the presi
dency. In 1940 he reluctantly ac
cepted his party's nomination for 
the vice-presidency on a ticket 
headed by Wendell Willkle. 

Appointed to the senate in 1917 
to succeed Harry Lane, who died 
in office, McNary ga i.ned national 
attention in the years after the 
first World war with his co-spon
sorship ot the McNary-Haugen 
farm reliel bill. He became Re
publican leader in 1933. 

MInority Contlncen~ 

His death reduced the minority 
contingent to 36, but since Gov
ernor Earl Snell o( Oregon Is a 
Republican he is expected to ap
poinl a successr'lr wbo is a member 
of that party. Snell himself has 
been mentioned as a possible sen
atorial aspirant and thus may ap
point a successor inclined to serve 
only until an election is held. Mc
Nary's term expires in 1949. 

McNary had guided the senale 
Republican organization almost 
single handed tor nearly 10 years. 
He was known to his colleagues 
and the opposition as a smooth 
strategist who preferred lo let 
anti-Roosevelt Democrats take 
tbe lead in opposing administra
tion measures. 

'Perfect Pet' 
PHlLADELPHIA (AP)-Chuck, 

the groundhog 16-year-old Arthu r 
Stillman l ound injured in tbe 
woods, was a perlect pet for eight 
months. Then be began snapping. 

Arthur took him back to the 
woodll. He beat Arthur home. 

Three daYB ago Arthur's father 
took Chuck on a longer trip. Yes
terday the SllJlmans found him in 
the cellar. 

Chuck ,ces to the zoo today. 

Allies Steadily BeHer RAF Planes 
Positions on Both • 
Italian Fighfing Fronts HII Frankfurt 

ALL lED HF:ADQUARTERS, 
NIII>I 5 (AP)-Alli('d troop~ stead
ily improved their positions 011 

both Cr nL, 111 Italy Thul'f'dlly Hnd 
thr('w bnck v rui Germun at-

American Heavies 
Atta ck Messerschmitt 
Airpla ne Works 

tacks of company 'trength, head- LON DON, Saturday (AP)-
quarters announced yesterday. American heavy bombers flying 

It was disclosed. thl1l German south from England and north 
forces rlnglna the IIlhed beach- from Italy in an unprecedented 
head near Rome hud bl.'en swollen coordinated att. ck bla ted Messer
by an 0 the r infantry divl~lon schmitt airplane works at Regens
brought down Crom northern Italy, burg deep inside Germany yester
bringing the total Nazi strength day, and early today Berlin re~ 
ill that. ctor to ]0 divi~ions. ported that RAF niaht bombers 

Euxagc III 'omb t struck Frankfurt, C'arrylng into the 
Doth sides, . n ilive to the . evenlh day the mightiest aerial 

pros pee oC anoUl r big German I as aull or the war. 
attempt lo drive the Americans Thirty-one heavy bombers from 
nnd British oCf the beachhead, en- the Britaln-ba'!ed Eighth all' Iorce 
gaged III active combat patrOlling failed to return and three escort
aU uround the 30-milo p rlmet ring fighters were reported miss. 
of the bnlll ground, Opp ing ar- ing, a 'ommuniqu announced 
tillery rumbled constAntly. last night. l"lghtcrs accompanying 

(A Berlin corrc~pondent of lhe the bombers from Britain shot 
Swedish newspaper Aftonbladet down 27 enemy aircraft the com
said the Germans regarded th sll- munlque said adding' that the 
uation on th beachh ad as "the number of German planes de
calm beCoJ'e the storm." Th same stroyed by the bombers was not 
~riter said the al~ies were bring- available yet. 
mg up heavy remforcements on The British-based bombers were 
th~ CaSSino Iront and were ex- also disclosed to have bombarded 
pected to launch a new attack a ball-be ring works at Stuttgart 
there momentarily.) and a Messer chmltt assembly 

. Awa.lt Lei- p center and experim ntal station 
Indlcalt~ns were that both sides at Augsburg and a major airframe 

w~re awaiting only a let-~p In the components factory at Furth, five 
mlserable .weather ,conditions to miles northwest of Nurnberg. 
renew l~elr respectlvc assaults- The Regensburg raid marked 
the Nuzls a~alnst t~e beach~ea.d the third time this week that 
and the alltes agamst CaSSinO s British-based planes and ltalian
stubborn defen 8. l,l a I n ha.d b d planes have hit at enemy 
turned thc beachhead mto a vert- ase 
table swamp over much of its targets a~ the . same time, but It 
area, hamstringing the Germans' ~as the hrst hrne thcy ~ave both 
GO-ton "Tiger" tanks, whlle a hlt at the sam" target simultane
seven-inch snow around Cassino ous.ly, l~us weld~ng the U. S. stra
proved an equal handicap to the teglC air !o~ce 10 Europe into a 
attacking allies there. single smashtng weapon. 

Fifteenth Air Force 

Chaplin's AHorneys 
File Demurrer 

Bombers Crom the 15th air force 
arrived from their Italian bases 
over Regensburg first and lhe tar
get was filled wilh smoke and 
flame w~en the Flying Fortresses 
from the Elgh th aI r force roared in 
to deliver the coup de grace. 

Two enemy ships were sunk 
and nine damaged, but there was 
no sign or the Japanese !leet. 

ecrelary of th" Navy Knox 
lIurc~ted the .Japanese n eet 
may have withdrawn to Ita home 
waters or fled to the Philip
pine. 

Nlmih rave no details of the 
aIr-borne raid on Guam-the 
first strike at thl soulbernmo t 
of the Marianas ~I nce over
whelmlnr number of J apanete 
took. it (rom a UnIted tates 
marine garrl50n early In the 
war. 
One raid was made on Guom by 

AdmIral Marc A. Mitscher's bomb
ers and torpedo planes th.at 1(
nored heavy Japanese fire. Two 
were made on Saipan and Tlnlan, 
100 miles to the north . 

Nimitz al 0 d isclosed land 
b~sed army and navy bombers 
raided Kusale, in the ealtern 
Caroline, and four atoUII In the 
Mar hall I lands Wednesday. 

On the same day Rabaul, tem
porarily defenseless enemy base 
on New Britain, for the fourth 
successive day tailed to put up 
fighter planes to oppose AmerIcan 
bombers from the Solomons is
lands. 

General Douglas MacArthur an
nounced today that other bombers 
made the circuit of the remaining 
enemy key points around the Bis
barck seu-New Ireland, the Ad
miralty islands, and Wewak and 
Hansa bay, air and shipping points 
on New Guinea. 

New Law Boosts 
Income Tax Burden 
Of Single Persons 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sec
ond wartime revenue measure, 
which became law yesterday, 
boosts the income tax burden on 
most single persons earning up to 
$2,500 and married persons up to 
$50,000, and softens the liability 
of persons with incomes above 
these amounts. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Charlie 
Chaplin's attorney filed a demur
rer yes tel' day 10 indictments 
charging the actor with Mann act 
violations, on the ground that the 
federal law was intended to pre
vent commercial vice and traffic 
In women, and not to govern pri
vate acts. 

The British-based Fortresses 
were escorted by la];ge forces of 
long-range Mustangs and Llght- r 
nings as well as RAF, Canadian 
and ailled fighters of the allied 
expeditionary air Corce. 

Tbls condition resulla prlDcl-
pall (rom the ehance In the vic
tor, tax, whJch Is put at a flat 
3 pereent, acainsl a former 5 
percent rate whicb was accom-
panIed by a percentia,re rebate 
system. 

The attorney, Jerry Giesler, also 
!i1ed a motion to quash the indict
ments, charging that women were 
discrimlnia ted agB inst in not hav
ing been permitted to serve on 
the federal grand jury which re
turned them. 

The America'ls flying from Brit
ain reported little enemy fighter 
opposition but some of the big 
Liberators flying north from Italy 
were under attack over an bour 
by about 100 Nazi pJanes of which 
more than 23 we~, claimed to 
have been shol down. 

20 Percent Retailer's Tax on Luggage Goes 
Into Effect March 1; Postage Increase Later 

WASHINGTON (AP)-EClectsT The legislation contemplates a 
o{ the $2.315,000,000 new tax bill total annual yield of $1,051,000,
enacted by congress yesterday 000 from Increases in such levies. 
over the veto of President Roose- Some of the olher increases et
veil will not be fell by most peo- Cedive Apri l 1 include: 
pie unlil March 26 when loca l lel- Admissions-from ooe cent for 
ters will have to carry three cents each ten cents or traclion o( a 
postage instead of two. dime to one cent for each five 

The first tax to go into eUect, cents or major fract ion of a nickel. 
however, is a 20 percent retailer's Use or lease of boxes lor seats 
tax on luggage. Replacing a for- and tickets sold outside of box of
mer 10 percent manulacturer 's tices-from Jl to 20 percent. 
levy, it is effective March 1 and Club dues and initiation fees-
applies to traveling bags, suitcases, from II to 20 percent. 
trunks, toilet cases, hand bags and Jewelry-from 10 to 20 percent, 
wallets. except watches selling for not 

Most of the other excise taxes more t han $65 and clocks not more 
- higher levies on movie admis- than $5, on which the rale remains 
sions, club dues, liquor, cosmetics, I at 10 percent. 
etc.-become effective April 1. Furs-flom JO to 20 percent. 

The senate fina nce committee's 
report said the victory chargc 
was made to elimina te confusion 
and accomplish some simplifica
tion. 

Under the tormer 5 pen:ent 
victory tax, a 11n&'le penon .0& 
a reflllld of Z5 percent, up to a 
maximum of ,500; and married 
pel'llons .. 40 pereen' rebate wI'h 
a $1,0110 Ilmil. 
Thus, at the new flat 3 percent 

the victory tax burden is softened 
on Jllgher incomes for single and 
mar ried persons and eased sliibUy 
on lower incomes of single per-
sons. 

President Rests 
WITH THE PRESIDENTIAL 

P ARTY (AP)- A It h 0 u gh his 
health is gener .. lly good, President 
Roosevelt is taking a badly needed 
rest away from the White House. 

By advice of his physician, the 
president bas c!osed the door on all 
but the most vital outside contacts. 

When the revolt over the tax 
bill veto broke In congreaa re
porters who cover the White 
House journeyed to the president'. 
retreat, to lind that no querIes or 
messages would be accepted there 
or, thus, answered. 



PAGE TWO 

of · the Glory: 
, I 

• • 
Ninety·lI8ven years ago yesterday, the University of Iowa became a reaUty. 

No one knows for how many years it had existed in the minds of the men who became its 
founders . We do know, however, that the university was founded only two months after 
Iowa became a state. Th. hopes and dreams and well-laid plans of a great many men must 
have come true on that 25th day of February, 1847. 

.. . • 
But not enn th. moat far ...... 9 of the foundlDg fath.,. could berve pNd!ctecl many of 

the cbanqes, the improvements, the achievements of the University of Iowa of ) 944. 

• • 

Through the years, the gt~~)1~ dome of Old Capitol has stood as a symbol of fuji univer. 
sity. The austerely lovely b·' wllich is the heart of the Iowa campus' haa become ' 
identified with university traditions. For many an Iowa alum, it has come to stCllld for remem
bered, nostalgiC colleg!) days. For many a present-day Iowa student, Old Capitol dome 
shining in the sun is reassurance and inspiration in troubled times. 

It 18 customary, on occaaioDs like thia FouDder', clay, foz ecl1toricrla and speech .. to 
eu10Qize the university ot. the paat. Bul l.t " .. thl. once, look fo~ar4. past th ... Der'lfOUlj 
war years, at the UDI."ealty of the future. At IA 1847. plana en .beIACJ kI1d. cheama cue 
bemg dreamed. Some day the plcma will malerialiu. the dreams will com,. tn&e. 

There will be other Founders' daya, other editoriala. Old Capitol will hav~ more to remen1· 
ber, more 10 symbolize. New bqildings will appear: the ecnnpua will .ow. But alwaya the. 
words of the Iowa Alma Mater will have mea~9: 

"Oh, heir of th_ glory of pioneer davs, 
. Let thy spirit be proud as of old, 
For thou shalt find bleuing and .bono{ and praise 
In the daughters and sons of Old Gold." 

• 

News Behind the News 
Wallace's Erudite Speech R~ally Held 

The Vice-PresicJent's Philosophy . 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON - Vic e-Presl- mocracy mu t admit that rouUne 
dElnt Wallace's erudite speech to 
the Ohio Wesleyan coqlerence 
flew so high ipto t\1e stratospperic 
phHosophy of someone named 
Hegel, et ai, that it missed many 
front pages and few citizens got 
what he was driving at. 

But it really pre~ented what 
might be called the Wajlace phil
osophy, perhaps even '8n oUicial 
adfTlinislr!\tion idea of the post
war world. Boiled down, it comjl~ 
to this. · .. . 

science, invention and technOI
on have provided us with new 
bottles Into many of wblch we 
have not yet polUed Ute wine of 
the democratic spirit • • . . de
mocracy must be tremendously 
more efficient thaD It has been 
In the serylce of the co~n 
man anI} In the resistance to 
selfish f!'OU.P pre ure ." 

.. '" '" 
If this seems so definite as to 

,.' 

":"S. MeK. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU 
T H INK OF THE CONGRES
SIONAL CONTROVERSY OVER 
THE TAX BILL? 

Ptc. Herbert E. Spohn ot New 
York, In Ute Infantry of the army: 
"S~nator Barkley'~ re~ignatlon 
and unanimous re-election as ma
jority leader of the senljle be
speaks at llnC'l!' tb(!.1l~tutance, short 
sightedne~s nd cowat~ice of a 
legislative body aIraid, largely for 
reasons of re-elction, to deal h()n
I!SUy and intelligently wilh issue~ 
alfj!Cting the lighting of a total 
war.1f 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

fili Ees From Dixie Now 
By ROBBI COON 

HOLLYWOOD- Fin D'Orsay, 
owner of one of Hollywood's gid
dier careers, is starting agai n. 
from scratch, and quietly-or as 
quietly as flfi's constitutional 
aversion to qui t will p rmit. 

Will Rogers ' fans will remember 
Fin, the vivacious lillie French 
girl of "They Had 10 See Paris." 
She has been oU the screen for 
y\\ars, playing the night club cir
cuits and vaudeville, and now 
she's back, ready to stick until 
she regains her old place in th 
Hollywoods. 

Fifi still rolls her eyes, talks 
with her shoulders, laughs boom
ingly, looks good. Her French ac
cent-always a bit Frenchier than 
the French-is still with her, and 
she's using it in a thing called 
"Dixie Showboat." 

"So I decided l~st y aI'," she 

says, making with the eyes, "thal 
I come back to Hollywood and not 
go 'way till I get back in peectures. 
So lor nine months I do nothing. 
Not a call. No, 1 do not do nothing 
- 1 do camp shows, Holiywood 
Canleen, U. S. O. But no peectures. 
They have forgot me. Then I do 
a little comedy, and lhen I get 
into a jung l~ peeclure. I am nalive 
girl , with long blaCK wig, bad girl 
wlss ze knife. Not my type, for I 
11m a gay davil, no? Yes! Here I 
do my sluff, I am a bad gay davil. 
Thees I llke. So now you watch 
my smoke!" 

• • • 
All of us used to watch FW's 

smoke, a regular trail o! it, during 
her early days here. 

"Ah, those daysl" she sighs. 
"Things are not the same. No more 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 
-----------------------------

~ 

(Iub Noles 
* * * BADmNTON CLUB 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urdDJ' at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. GUier 
equipment will be turnished b, 
Women's Recreation aaociatioD. 

MARY ELLEN ZDELL 
President 

IOWA MOOWTAINEERS 
Dr. T. E. Musselman, lecturer 

and writer on birds and nature 
subjects, will give an' illustrated 
lecture Feb. 26 at 7:30 p. m. in 
roo~ 223 of the Engineerin, 
building. 

His topic will be "The Experi
ences of Two Naturalists'In Mex
ico." There will be an admission 
fee for non-m mbeJ'B. 

S.J. EBERT 
President 

COSMOPOLITAN OLUB 
Prof. Jack A. Pasin ot the Rus

sian depar~ent will be the prin
cipal speaker at a meeting of Cos
mopolitan club Sunday, Feb. 27, 
from 4:30 to 7:30 p. m. at the 
Methodist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street. RuSs ian singing, 
movies and food will be featured 
on the program . 

Members should phone reserva
tions to Margaret Ems, X422 any 
evening from 7:30 to 10 o'clock. 

JUUE JENSEN 
Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Hikers will meet in lront of 

the engineering building at 2 
p. m. Sunday, Feb. 27. The groups 
will return to Iowa Cily between 
5 and S:30 p. m. 

ELEANOR COOLEY 
Hike Leader 

KODACHROME SALON 
The Iowa Mounta ineers' second 

annual kodachrome salon will be 
held on the evening of Tuesday, 
March 7. One to livl,! bound and 
titled kodachrome slides may be 
submitted by any person, whether 
or not he is a member of the club. 
Entries should be left at roo~ 101, 

(See NOTES, page 5) 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 19« 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Feb. 26 Miss," University theater. 

10:30 a. m. Career clinic: "New 8 p. m. Concert by Unlvenlty 
T rends in Design" by Moholy- Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 
Nagy, house chamber. 

7:30 p . m. Iowa Mountaineers : Thursday, March 2 
illustrated lecture by Dr. E. T. 4 p. m. Information First: 
Musselman, "The Experiences of "America and the Four-Front 
Two Naturalists in MexiCO," stu- War" by Bob Burlingame, ll!lna~ 
dio E, radio building. chamber, Old Copito\. 

8-1 1 p. m. University parly, 8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Prot, 
Iowa Union. Arthur Murphy, University of ll-

Sunday, Feb. 27 linois, senate chamber, Old Capl-
4 p. m. Concert by University tol. 

chorus, Iowa Union. 8 p . m. University pIny. "Junor 
Monday, Feb. 28 MiSS," University theater. 

7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, Friday, March 11 
room 221A Sshaefter hall. 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

8 p. m. University play: "Junior University theater lounge. 
Miss," University theal.er. 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Ho~ 

Tuesday, Feb. 29 well," by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, 
J2 M. Professional Women's senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

luncheon, University club. 8 p. m. University play: "Junior 
4 Pi m. Graduat I cture oy Dr. MiSS," University theater. 

Pi rl'e Delattre: "Problems of .· 8 p. m. Basketball: NorthwesterQ 
Phonetics," sen:lte chamber, Old I vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Ca~ito1. Saturday, March" 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 10 a. m. Career clinic, Amy 
color motion pictures, room 223, Nash "It Pays to AdVertise," 
engineering b\lilding. house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p . m. University play. "Junio, 11 3. m. Career clinic, Martha 
Miss," University theater. Berry, "So You Want to Be ~ 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. News~aper Woman?" se n a It 
Pierre Delattl'e: "French Pioneers chamber, Old Capitol. 
in Phonetics,'" senate chamber, 2 p. m. University pIny: "Junior 
OLd Capitol. Miss.' University theater. 

Wednesday, March 1 8 p. Ill. Basketball : Northwest-
8 p. m. UniverSity play. "Junior ern vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 

(For informatlol\ reeardln, dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In the olflce of tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ~OOM SCHEDULB 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and S to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Th~rsdaY-ll til 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 t() 9. 

Lonergan on Trial 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

NURSING APJ.>LICATlON' 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing with 
the class which begins JUne 1" 
1944, shQuld caU at the oUice of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application plank. Com
pleted applications shpulQ be re
turned to the registrar's office a~ 
soon as poSSIble. 

IL\&&Y C. BARNE8 
Rllelstrar 

---
lRu 13. IIj1 prOCTcsslnr :from 

communism toward democral'Y' 
Our democracy Is prorresslnl' IIJ 
the opposIte direction toward 
cornm\lllism. We should meet. ~t 
a. place ca.lled "X"- and on that 
spot, a. )KIst-war world should be 
buut. 

~e conlusing to you, you are prob
ably in the same boat with Mr. 
Wallace. While he sees definitely 
the direction in which he wants 
to ,0, he cannot yet define where 
"X" is to be. He does not know 
how far we are to go toward 
Marxianism and, therefore, cannot 
write the specifications in a clearer 
W!\y that would be understandable 
to the general public. 

Jo~ePh ShOQulst. A1 ot Iowa 
City: "It's going to I ad to a lot 
of trouble. I believe congress and 
Barkley were right in their ac
tions." 9/0 DIAL 

CHORUS CONCERT TICKETS 
Free tickets 101' tpe conc~r! 

which will be given Sunday, Feb. 
27, by the University chorus will 
be available beginning Wednesday 
:It the main desk of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
Now, do not immediately con

cluded th!\t this is a strained sim
plification of the Wallace philoso
phy, or that it is altogether \.lnrea
sonable. It is true, for instance, 
that Stalin has been working away 
from Mat'xian communism'. The 
Russian system today is more 01 a 
socialist th:m a communist state. 

On the other hand, the New 
Deal has proudly proclaimed its 
mild advance from democracy, as 
we used to know it, toward social
ism (Tennessee Valley Authority 
and variOUS government enter
prises of ownership and operation, 
and, to a lesser de~ree, the collecti
vist socialist philosophy of the 
taxation policies, AM, NYA, 
social security, etc.). · . '" Nor can there be any ques-
tion about Mr. Wallace'. hope 
that such prorreSs' both lq ~u.
sla. and the Unlt.ed SC.a.tes, will 
contln\le, ror he says: · .. .. 
"The future well-being 01 the 

world depends upon the extent to 
which Marxianism, as it is being 
progressively modified in Russia, 
and democracy, as we are adapting 
it to twentieth century conditions, 
can live toiether in peace. 

"Old line Marxianism has held 
that democI'acy •... serves the 
cause of the common man with 
platitudes rather than with jobs, 
and tha 1 it is wea k. .. .. .. 

"Aud we who beHeve In de-

All this sounds like it came out 
of a book, a very big book, and no 
doubt much o[ it did. Mr. Wallace's 
lramp back through the history 
of philosophy to prove that the 
German Hegel and the German 
Marx are the original philosophers 
of both Fascism and Communism 
may possibly be true. 

.. . . 
But no cltben needs a lIook 

to see t~t l\f.r. Wallace hall 
somewherf; mil~d the wh~ 
vast dl tference between thtl 
Rupslan alld A~erlcan systems. 
Lea.vll\f' all hl,h philosophy 
aside. tII'f man In 'h~ street 
knoWJi what RuliSla slands for, 
and he \mo.W8 wha.t. America 
sl.and tor, and, therefore, he 
knpws thert!! Ig, a. sea ¥weeo 

. them more v. CJlan allf ocean 
on the map. 

~hodonda MU\~r, A3 of Oska
loosa: "Although il would seem 
congress i s being very near
sighted on tbis tax iSSue, it Is good 
to see that congress is at least 
standing up and figbting for what 
it believes." 

Steve NUIfOr, Id,h jlllhoQI stu
del\t: "I'm in ravor ot Barkley al1 
the way. AlthOUgh I'm not a Re
publican, I stick to t?rat opinion 
bj!Cauae I don't Iilse. th way. things 
are being run. Thi~ contrQversy 
might lead to a split In the Demo
cratic party which would lead to 
a RepublicaT\ victol'y in the next 
election." 

Donald Pierce, A3 Ilf Iowa City: 
"1 think it's just a political argu
ment for the next election." 

I Corp. Douglas R. P!lwell of 

I Stockton, CaUr.: " [n my opinion 
congress has consistently evaded 
the responsibility of 'ghting a 
tough war on tbe bome front. The 
aclion of Senator Barkley and his 
s upporters illustrates this fact very 

~ 11 ...... clj3arly." Em' one thing, the kind of 80- ,. 
cialis", Shilin represents is to- Darl«:1Je LQckenderL A2 of Iowa 
taJitarilln. Democcacy is anti-to- Clly: "There shoul'dn' t· be that 
tattarian. Stalir\'s Socialism is not much contJ:oversy between con
that of freedom of the common gress and the,president." 
mal'\, but dictato~shlp by the J, B. Sacearo . of Oskaloosa, 
worker. Ohr .10r~ ' of government teachu: '11 tblng ' congress was 
is agalIIII~ dictat~rsh !p by any right In passing it ova' the veto 
group, worker, fl\rmer, or r ich. because it's for the welfsre of' ev

It se~s elear that Mr. Wallace eryone." • 
bas fooled himself by reacting nll --------,-:,----
the, pooks, in~ acceptan\!e of 8.1 
tl}eory that any man 10 the street V r Til· M' 
here can diS'P.fove f'lr h!!"~elf by rOU re e mg e. 
his person~l kqo)Vledge ~ithout . . 

a booK:. * * * . . .. • . Prin)arllf, . ~rl Wallace Is a 
P9l1&lclan, not a pbl108Opher, and 

THJ DAILY IOWAN be is tryln, tq find ~ philosoph
Ical hlstOry a common ,round' 

Published every morninl ex- for his polltl4llL1 Pll1'JIose ot 
capt Monday by Student PubUca:' hrln,ln, RwiSla alJd the United 
tions Incorporated at 128-13CfIowa !!~~8 to,~&her II' tJle post-war 
avenue, Iowa Cit7. IPWL world. But this kind of inter-

I Sour cream, accorqjn~ to F'acto
graphs, w1ll remove rust stains 
from white fabrics. ,' It also, adds 
Zadok DumKopf, will r emove one's 
appetite for coffee. 

! ! ! 

Hitler is reported suffering from 
foot trouble. Probably feeling a 
slight chill in lhe neigpborhood ot 

TODA Y'S UlGHLIGHIl'S 

IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
~SSOCIATION-

A speech entitled "Minimum 
Legal Standards f 0 I' Entering 
'&!aching ill lown Should Be 
Raised," prepared by Dr. I. H. 
flnrt of Iowa State Teachers col
lege in Cedar Falls, will be read 
this morning at 9 o'clock on WSUJ. 

AGRICULTURE ]~ ACTION-
A new program, Agriculture in 

Action, prepared by Waliace N. 
Shinn, urea supervisor fOI· war 
100d administration will present 
mal'ketipg information, reports 
from trade eel'l l I'S :lI1d govern
ment o1'!ices, and the latest news 
from the nation's food front, on 
WSUI each Satul'day m rning at 
9:30 beginning today. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Dr. E. T. Musselman, lecturer 

3nd writ r on birds and nature 
subjects, will be interviewed this 
afternoon at 2:45 on WSUI by Bill 
Venell. 

UNIV,ERSITY SINQ-
T.l\e tJuee whwers of th~ unl

versl'y sin, fes\lval, which was 
held last nleht, wlU be, pre
se'll.fd on WSQl t1~ afternoon 
at 3 o'cl~k whel) they wil! sllIJ 
their con!est SlID,S. 

SWING SALUTE-
A portion of the university 

dance, ~wing Salute, to be held 
in Iowa Union tonight, will be 
broadcast on WSUI this evening 
at 9 o'clock, when Mary Bob 
Knapp of the WSUI stafl will pre
sent the highlights of the dance, 

* * * FM Star 

FEATURING the claiSles 01 mUlLlc 
each week, It wat only natural that 
the "Great ~oments In MOIlic" pro
gram. starring lovely Jean Tenny
son, shown herl:, be one 01 the firM 
to takc advanlac-e of the new 
broad castine facJIIUes onered hy 
freql'ency modulation. 

* * * CHICAGO THEATt:R 
OF THE Allt-

"Blossom Time·," based on the 
life of Fran~ Schu\:lert, will be 
presented over WGN al 8 tonight. 
Igor Corin, bad tone or the s~reen 
and concert stage, will be guest 
starred with Marion Claire. 

TOP,,"Y'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:I5-M\lsical Miniatures 
8:30--NeWl, The Dally Iowan 
8:4S-Program Calendar 
8:55- Service RePq.rts 
9-Iowa Stale Teachers Asso

ciation 
9:30-Agriculture in Action 
9:45- Keep 'Em Eating 

Board of Trustees: Wilbur L. national soft-soapln, Is ob
Schramm, A. Craig Baird, Kirk H. vlO11§ly apt to l~ad the unwary 
Porter, Paul E. Olson, Jack thlnlter Into HIe belief that it\48-
Moyers, Jeanne Franklin, Sarah ~lla ' and the United States 'can 
BaileY, Donald Ottilie. Charles .join &bcethir In a Ommon state 

his ankles. f" 
! ! I ' 

PAN AMERICA PRESENTS- 9:50-Treasw'y SOng for Today 

Swisher. after .the war.. .• ·To a pessimist., ttle w~ 
"breaUt of sprIDf'" brln, visions 
only of ,reen onions. 

MiJic Kybal, informant nnd I 9:55--New8, The nalJ.y Iowan 
drillinaster in the Czech language, I la- What's Happening in Holly
will be interviewed by Julia Ey- wQQd 

• • • chene, Al of Canada, this after- IO :1S-Yesterday's Musical Fa-
Fred M. Pownall, Pub~4U'j Obyiously, Mr. Wallace had noon at 4:15 on stalion WSUl. vorites 

Marie Nau Mathre, ~v~~ better consult stalin and Churchill 
~I'\ager about that, because Stalin is a 

Shirley McKim, Editor realist, if nothing else, and he 

! ! ! 

Grandpappy Jenkins says he-has 
a nephew who has started his 
business career-at the top of the 
ladder. He is a window washer. 

Entered u second clui mall knows, if Wallace does not, that 
matter at the postofiice at IoWa his progress toward socialism and 

ours still leaves us so far a,part 
City, I()w8, under the act of con- as !\ot to PI,! apywhere near ad~ 
lreSi of March 2, 1879. jacent. Ithe I!Ost-war world was suggested 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 This do,ell not mean that the by Obio's Governor Brickel', in a 
per year; by carri ... ' II eenta United States and R\lssja cannot largely unnoticed speech the same 
weekly, $5 per year. live in co~lete peace with each day. He counseled a policy of 

oUier and.in full 1riepdlin~ss in a "live and let live" in the truly 

WHAT'S NEW-
Francis Lederer and Sigrid 

Gurie will present a scene from 
their new picture, "Voice in the 
Wind," over KSO and WENR at 
6 tonight. 

ELLERY QUEEN-
Eddie Dowling and Helen Men

ken will serve as guest armchair 
detectives for "The Adventure of 
the Black Jinx" over WHO and 
WM.<).Q lit 6:30 tonight. 

The Assoclatefi Pre4I ~ exclu- post-war w~ld, each with its own democratiC and Christian spirit for 
.Ively entitled to use for r,pubu'- intet:nai poVtic!l\ -;system. We cap alJ nlltions, little anI!- big, . in the 
cation of all new" 4ispatches cred- cooper:aw. o~ 8 mutua1 blllis Qt po s t-w a I' world-but protecting 
lted to it Or not othenvill. ci-ed- self-{nte~~ to keep ~ce in ~e ourselves strongly at hOme. SATURDAY NIGHT 
lted in tllis paper a11'l al.Iq the world. ~t any rate, we can at leasl BONbWAGON-
local news publlsll'1berej.D. • .• • be clear now as t() the c~use of our Jee LaUfle Jr. of , "Can YIIU 

We simply c~np'~ '01: PI'¥44- · cqnIlISion about t~ p<9 s t-w a r Top Th4?" will s&tr In "ODe 
TELEPHONES cal IIC!M\i~ rr~~ U no o""~, world, Our leap!!rs ' ao not knOW Ho~ ~ ltlU" heir" liver WGN 

Editorial Office ______ .4191 ref'flh ~ Wallace', .. ~' wllJeb yet where they are going. They at 9:15 tonllht. Tile RII.y tells 
Society Editor •. - .41M aeefllf to .., ~tt~~f r to .<l0ID- do not knQW where "X' ill. N,lIl- the story of four IQCn who 
BusineS8 Office ___ . __ . __ •.. 4!9~ ~~ awl ... ~ ~ IB- t~ be ' urallJr, they cannot define It with ,a&tau at a bar all" have an opo. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 28, 19.. ~aJt-wa, to mUer. su1ficient dapty to h:t anyone else portunijy to demonstrate tbe 
--__ ---:~::-. __ --:=~."I h , IIWe. dQmOftlitic dllCtrine lqr . ~l1le w~Jl,·-I.I~~ . _ . , ,>§r!"'!lPl,.QI_ &1uI ''''' lrfld~ 

10:30-FamOUIl Short Story 
ll- Hlgh School News 
ll:IS-News About Children 
1l:30-Ration Pointers 
11:4S-0n the Home Froot 
Il:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12;30--New., Tlae Dall~ Iowa. 
I2 :45- The Boo.kman 
I-Musical Chats 
2- Freedom Forum 
2:30-The Broadcast Theater 
2:4S-Views and Interviews 
3-University Slng 
3:J5-Ligbt Opera Airs 
3:30-News, The Daily 10w&I1 
3:SS-Afternoon Melodies 
4-Todd Grant 
4:1S-Pcan America Presents 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
S-Children's Hour 
5 :3~¥usical MoQ(is 
SIU-New., The Dail, Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

... 7-With Iowa Editors 

7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :3!l-Sportstime 
7:45-Evenint; Musicale 
8-Norway Fights On 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-Swing Salute Higj1liehts 
9:10-Swing Salute 

Network Highlights 

Red 
WHO ( 04.0); WMAQ (670) 

6-The American Slol'), 
6:30-Ellery Queen 
7- Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or ~onseq\!ences 
8-National Barn Dance 
8:3o-Can You Top This? 
9-Million Dollar Ba.nd 
9:30-Grand Ole Opry 
lO-News 
1o:15-Nelson Olmstead 
10:30-1 Sustain the Wings, 

Capt. Glenn Miller 
ll-War News 
11:05-Tqomas Peluso 
11:30-Barbara Bl1d the Boys 
1l:55- News 

Blue 
KSO (14SI): WENR (8N) 

6-What's New 
7-Early American Dance Music 
7!15-EQward Tomlinsqo 
7:30-BostoD' S),mpQony Orches~ 

tra 
8 :30-SPQtUgh~ Band 
8:55- Coronet Quick Quia 
9--John W. VandctrcOQIt 
9:15-Army' S«:rvice FOl'Ces Pre~ 

sent 
9:45-Harry Wismer, Sports 
11l : 1S-Ji~ Dorsey 
10:30-Leon HenderSlln 
lQ:i5- Los Latiqos 
lQ:55-WIjr · New.s 
ll~~ay Healherton 
11 :30-Freddie Martin 
11 :5S-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WHBM nil) 

ll- Friendly Frolic 
8:30-Thanks to the 'Yanks 
7-Fir~t Nighter 
7:30-Inner Sanatull'l 
7:5S-News 
8-Hit Parade 
8:4S-Freedom of Oppprtunity 
9:I5-Correction Please 
9:4S-Confidentially Yours 
to-News 
10:15-Parad,:! of Features 

TRIAL of Wayne Lonergan, aliove, 
for the brut8.l murder last Octo
bel: 01 hla belress-wlfe, Patricia 
Burton Lonergan, 22, Is being held 
in New York. It found guilty of 
murder In the ft rst degree, the 
26-year·old former R. C. A. F. 
cadet faces death In the electric 
chair, (I ntel'national) 

PROF. JlERA(.D STARK 

PAPER SALVAGE DRIVE 
A campus-wide paper salvngl 

drive will be conducted by wom
en physical education majors 
Saturday morning. Every depart
ment of the university is requested 
to save all newspapers, magazlpes 
and single sheets of paper. 

LlLUAN ,CA TNU 
Chairman 

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAM£lff 
Fairings of the universit~ table 

tennis tournament are posled near 
the main desk in Iowa Union. First 
rounds of the lournament must 
be completed by Feb. 28. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Chairman 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect t" re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation -hould 
make formal applicatlon at once 
at the ol1ice of the reglsttllr, room 
I, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

ROLLER SKATING 
Open house at the Women's 

gymnas ium tonight will feature 
roller skating from 7:30 unW 10. 

• 
Washington in Wartime 

Five Out of Six Fathers Need Not Fret 
About Being Drafted 

By JAOK STINNE'IT 
WASHINGTON- A good many 18 every month. About 30,000 are 

months ago, I wrote a piece urgi ng deterred for physical reasons or 
pre-fearl Harbor fathers to quit for farm work, and 20,000 mort 
worrying about theil- draft status. already are i n the serlrices. 
Thl:re was npthing wrong with A few more will come fro*' 
the piece then or now, but the mil- reclassification of 4-F's and from 
itary powers have won thelr figbl a re-examinatioll' of occupaUo.-1 
to draw beavily on pre-war family deferments now under way-but 
men to bring military manpower not many. 
up to what they bl!1ieve necessary The military forces are be-
goals. lieved now to be only aboui .-

I still believe, however, that 000 men below their goal, bUt 
there Is no need for panic gen- they are discharging men at!tIJt 
erally among those lathers who rate of 100,000 a month . Tbat' 
cant\0t help being a bit worried means around 1,300,000 men wil! 
over what is going to happen to be needed belore Jun.e 30. U' tbe 
j.peir families, if they are inr 17-year-olds can be counted. on 
ducted as bucko privates or ap- for 250. 000 plus perhaps aDo\ll8l' 
prentice seamen. 50,000 to 100,000 drawn from rti' 

Affer a canvass of war man- classilications, around 1,000,000 
power and selective service r,:!c- lathl!rs will have to be drawn. . 
ords, it appe.ars thll~ abol\t one • • • . 
ot six pre-Pearl Harbor fathers From what group of fathers -will 

10:30-Eric Hass 
10:45-Youth Center 
ll-News 
ll:I5-Frankie Carle 

between the ag£s of 18 and 37, in- this 1,000,000 come? From Ibt' 
elusive, stands a good chance of 1,250,000 physically able, nOll~' 
ind 'clion by midsummer. In ferred fOL' occupationall'easOlls aad 

Broadcast round figures, thi s means 31\l- not actual hardship cases, which, 
prox imately 1,000,000. by selective service definitions, are 

1l:80-Bernie Cummins 
12-Press News 

MRS 
WON (71') 

I f I remember correctly, this is very few. 
a lmost twice the prediction made The main manpower prob.
last summer. Bul the manpower no.,v (acing the goverl\ment, ~ 
s ituoliqn h'ls changed consider- spi~e wlllI$ from WMC and silee-
IIbly since then and ma:,! again- tive service, is distribution. TlIt ' 
i'1 eithe~ direction . only excuse fOI' the proposeq. PI, 

• • • tionlll service acl, other thl!ll to 
6-Nick Carter The military manpower goal prevent strikes and p~ovi~~ . • 
7~1S-Victory Auction has been se t at arOund 11 ,300,- psycho~ogical incentive lor dp.1I'I 
7:3ll--Cisco KId 000 for July 1. To reach this goal, necessary work. is to sol e I\\'t 
8-Cflic8g0 Theater o£ the All' selective service will take all the distribution problem. The ch'll!ceJ 
9:15--Saturday Night B \:) n d- 50,000 dra ft availables among the tor any s uch IICt, however, I!JC 

wagon- -- -_.~. - .. ,; ~.' . '---J()(),fJfI()-lfayear-lJllk Who · tAA!Oflte becoming less daily. --r 
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Two Soloists 
To Appear 

University Chorus 
To Present Concert 
In Union Tomorrow 

Two university students will be 
soloiSts with the Unl~ersity chorus 
when it presents the third concert 
of the season tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o'clock In the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Gladys Noteboom, A4 of Orange 
City, wIll sing a soprano solo in 
"The Omnipotence" (Schubert) 
and Donald Ecroyd, A4 of Arkan
lei City, Kan., will be tenor solo
Ist In "Has ~orrow Thy Young 
Days Shaded?" (Davis arrange
ment). 

Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department will lead the group 
In B varied program of choral 
numbers. Free tickets may be ob
tained at the main desk in Iowa 
Union. 

The first group of numbers on 
tomorow's concert will include the 
music of Handel, GlUck, Brahms 
and Schubert. "The Wall of 
Heaven" (Brahms) will be one of I 
the principal numbers of the 
group. 

The second group of composl
\ lonB . will include "The })&rIng 
Swan" (LouiS H. Diercks). The 
composer was a member of the 
University of Iowa faculty from 
1931 to 1933 . He directed. the Uni
versity chorus and organized a 
symphoniC choir on campus. 

The flnal group of numbers will 
Include three songs based upon 
Hampshire, Russian and Irish folk 
tunes. 

Mrs. Donald Evans 
Goes to Des Moines 
After Visiting Sister 

Mrs.' Donald Evans of San Ber~ 
nadino, Ca lit, has been visiting 
her brother-in-law and sisler, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Harkey, 325 S. 
Dubuque street. From here, Mrs. 
Evans went to Des Moines where 
she Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
John Koerner. 

Mrs. Jennie Watson of Maquo
keta, Mrs. Harkey's mother, re
cenlly completed a two weeks' 
visit with the Harkeys. 

• • • 
Visit Captain Kell 

Mrs. Philip Keil and son, Phillp 
Arthur, 414 E. Davenport street, 
returned recently from VIctoria, 
Xan., where they spent a week 
with Captain Keil, who was sta
tioned with the medical corps at 
Walker army air field. 

• • • 
Guest from Gale!bur~ 

Lucy Ellen Johnson at Gales
burg, Ill., arrived yesterday to 
spend the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser and Mrs. 
Duane Means, 128 E. Fairchild 
street. 

• • • 
Visits Sister 

Mrs. Eva Hargrove of Ottumwa 
is the houseguest of her sister, 
Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 E. College 
street. 

• • • 
Is Vfsltlng Son 

Mrs. Mary Harman of Cedar 
Rapids is visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin G. Harman, 72 1 Market 
street, today. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ductln Visits 

Mrs. Dora Duffin of Garnavillo 
arrived yesterday for a two weeks' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Meyer, 521 E. Washington street. 
Mrs. Duffin is Mr. Meyer's ister. 

• • • 
Guests from Burlin, ton 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Albright and 
daugbter, Ethelyn, of Burlington 
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
George Albright, 715 Park road, 
yesterday. 

• • • 
Returns to Tulsa 

Mrs. L. W. Shank returned 
Thursday to her home in Tulsa, I 
Okla., after visiting her brother
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Kelly, and her mother, Mrs. 
Hannah Swift, 230 Magowan ave-

• nue. 
• • • 

~ Visits Johnsons 
Mrs. Claude Raybourn of Den

ver, Col., is a guest of her brother
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Johnson, 508 Melrose 
court. 

• • • 
Guests from Puerto RIco 

Manuel de J . Canino and hls 
daughter, Mrs. Raquel Ruiz of 
Puerto Rico, have arrived in Iowa 
City wbere they w ill be the guesis 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogier, 
1315 MuscaHne avenue. Senor 
Canino, who is Mrs. Rogier's fa
ther, will present several lectures 
in Iowa City as pa rt of a Pan
American good will tour. 

• • • 
Returns from Cedar Rapids 

Mrs. Anna Reinhart, 514 S. Linn 
street, returned recently tram 
Cedar ~apids, where she visi ted 
her son and daughter-In-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Reinhart, and 
other friends. 

• • • 
Ga .... from Sirourne, 

Guests Tuesday and Wednesday 
ot Mr. and Mrs. R a y m 0 n d 
Schlicher, 424 E. Market street, 
were Mrs. Schlicher's parents, the 

BOMBERS HIT JAP AIR BASE IN DARING RAID Mrs. Fay Boner Takes 
Personnel Position 

'r BOND SALES 
Only $14,762 worth of leries 

"E" bonds must. be purchased 
befon Tuesday to fill the 
Johnson county quota, accord
inI to a federal reserve bank 
report showing a purchase of 
$791,658 worth of the bonds 
to date. 

Senior Hostess Group 
Will Appear at USO 
This Weekend 

Navy Officer 
Awails Orders In A. S. T. P. Offices 

Mrs. Pay Boner, civil service 
employee. has assumed the posi
tion of personnel sergeant major 
at the army specialized training 
program oIfices. 

Mrs. Boner's appointment to 
this posi tion came as a resu It of 
a recent ins p e c t ion of the 
A. S. T. P. unit, conducted by Mal . 
Charles R. Roderick of Omaha. 

This urvey was carried out as 
a part or the general Inspections 
of all slations by the war depart
ment, in an effort to determine 

( which positions now filled by army 
men could be just as capably filled 
by' civilian employees. 

Mrs. Boner replaces Tech. Sergl. 
Earl Westlall, who is at present 
acting as first sergeant of com
pany B, A. S. T.1>. 

The purpose of appointment of 
women tor this type of work now 
Is to enable lIlem to completely 
learn army record procedure while 
the men who formerly held such 
positions are here to assist them. 

I It is expected that women will 

Total war bond purchases of 
Johnson county during the 
rourth War Loan drive have 
rea c h e d $2,421,000, $665,000 
over the q uola. 

'Swing Salute' Parly 
Will Be Held Tonight 

A blue background with a light 
shining through red script letters 
and white mus,cal notes will form 
the backdrop of "The Swing Sa
lute," first all.universlty informal 
which wlll be held tonight from 
8 to 11 In the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Pro&rams (or the oHair wllllea
ture a cartoon of a soldier and 
sailor. The price 01 admission Is 
.$1.12 per couple and tickets may 
sUJl be obtained at the Union desk. 

A group o( senior host.esse:s who 
are members of Nathaniel Fellows 
chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, will assist with 
activities at the usa center this 
weekend. 

The hostesses will include Mrs. 
C. G. Sample, chairman; Gt'rturde 
Dennis, Mrs. Salome Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Arthur LeU, Grace Long, 
Elfie Mullin, Mrs. Lorna Mathes, 
Sylvia NofIsinger, Mrs. Ross Ray
ner, Mrs. Ray; Slavata, Mrs. Theo
dore Walma, Mrs. Dale Willits, 
Mrs. Robert Wylie and Lola 
HUghes. 

At their weekly party tonight 
!rom 7 until 10 o'clock in the 
ballroom o( the Community bund
ing, the USO junior hostesses will 
entertain. Dancin, will be to re
corded music, and chaperons are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vaasas, Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred T. Bauer and En . 
and Mrs. Keith Anderson. 

Lieu!. Comdr. Roy Follett, exec
utive oUicer at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school, is now awaiUng 
orders call1ng him to sea duty. 
His place will be filled by Lieut. 
Comdr. George D. Fitzhugh, wh(l 
beld a similar po Ition at the Del 
Monte, Cali!. pre-ntght school un
til It was closed last month . 

Lieutenant Commander Fitz
bugh is expected here early next 
month. Be(ore his services at Del 
Monte, he WDS stationed at SI. 
Mary's pre-llight schoo\, 

Lieutenant Commander Follett 
and Lieutenant Commander Fitz
hugh are personal friends, having 
been cIa mates at the naval 
academy at Annapolis, trom which 
both were graduated In 1922. 

THIS UNUSUAL photograph U10W11 the dub, IIpeed and daring t.bat go into an alr raid on an enemy base. 
B-20's of the Fifth AIr Foree /ly low and leave burning Jap ptanea and inftallatiollll behind them on 
Dagua alr1leld, OIIe of the -111)"& major air bua in the Wewak, New Guinea area. (IDt. , . iuiollaJ) 

eventually take complete care of 
all personnel records In the army 
headquarters oUices, releasing men 
for combat duty. 

Three-quarters of the world's 
area Is ocean. 

Dick Hainline, Dot of Rock Is
land, m., heads the committee, 
which consist at Winifred John
son, A2 of Chicago; Barbara 
Wheeler, A2 01 ViUisca; Marilyn 
Nesper, AS of Toledo, Ohio, and 
Jane Randolph, A2 of Marlon, Ind. 

A matinee dance, with recorded 
music, will be held at the center 
tomorrow trom 2:30 until 4:30. 
The Iowa City Bar association will 
offer Its help to servicemen mak
Ing out their Income tax reports 
tomorrow afternodn , bellnning at 
2 o'clock. 

Other events of the weekend in
clude free dancing lessons under 

the supervision at Mrs. HarrIet 
Walsh, from 4:30 until 5:30 this 
afternoon in the gymnasium; a 
social hour today Irom 10 until 
11 o'clock; a recorded classical 
musical program Irom 9:30 until 
10:30 tomorrow morning; refresh
ments served from 3:30 until 5:30 
tomorrow and a spaghetti supper 
at 6 o'clock. The weekly Sunday 
evening hour will succeed the sup
per. 

22 W. T. S. Cadets 
Finish Basic Training; 
Mo~ed to Pre-Flight 

Naturalist 
To Lecture 

Twenty-two war training serv- Dr. E. T. Musselman, lecturer 
ice cadets were transferred Wed- and writer on birds and nature 
nesday to the Iowa N'avy Pre- subjects, will present an Hlus
Flight school. 'fhey were students trated lecture on "The Experl
of the intermediate course, having ences of Two Naturalists in Mex
completed eight weeks of basic iCo," at a meeting of the Iowa 
W. T. S. trainIng nere:' Members Mountaineers tonight at 7:30 in 
of the lriterl)ledl~te class, are 'sent room 223, Engineering building. 
to pre-i:light ' s.choo~s whenever Dr. Musselman and Jack Holli
openings appear. ,. .... . (lay, Chicago biologist, traveled 16 
Cad~ts Who en.tered 1011:'11 Navy. weeks in Mexico Jast year, spend

Pre-Fltght school a~e James R. J,ng most of their time in secluded 
BaJl:ter, Robert C. Beckwlth,'Fred- ptaces hunting and collecting bird 
erick W. Brand Jr., Don · R. Cal- skins. 
kins Jr . .' ReX!ord T. Coffee Jr., In Additlon to writing popular 
Charles R. ErU'kson Jr. and 'Mer- articles for numerous magazines 
lin L. Fawcett. lind newspapers Dr. Musselman 

Jacob B. G~tzmeyer, Donald R. has written a comprehensive work 
Holmes, MarlUl C. Keller, Russell on "iHstory ot Birds in Illinois" 
B. Lake Jr., Venton D. Goodnight, for the Illi nois Historical society. 
Murlln R. Hodgell, David A. Lup- He Is also director at the Illinois 
fer, Joseph .S. Miller Jr. and Wiley bird banding society 'lnd the lUi-
E. Neatherlm Jr. nois State Audubon society. 

Leonard C. Peterson, Edward·T. The program tonight is open to 
Smith Jr., Giles P. Steffen, Hughle the public but there will be an 
E. Strup, Raymond A. Urbanek admission fee 10 non-members. 
and Bruce C. Watson. Seven cadets 
remain in the inlermediate class d 
awaiting transfer. Ju ge Grants Divorce 

War Veterans to Get 
Eight Hours Credit 

The university will give acade
mic credit to returning war vet
erans under a three-part-plan, it 
was announced at the Founders' 
day broadcast last night over 
WSUI. 

Each veteran will be entitled 
to eight semester hours of credit 
for military service, according to 
the plan. The credit will be given 
to satisfy mlUtary and physical 
education requirements whenever 
possible. 

Return ing soldiers will also be 
given the opportunity to pass ex-

To Pvt. Louis Caito 

Pvt. Louis J. Calta of Iowa 
City, now stationed at Sheppard 
Field in Wichita Falls, Tex., was 
granted a divorce in districl court 
yesterday b:om Mrs. Lois M. Calla 
by Judge James P. Gaffney. 

Mrs. Calta was awarded their 
home at 1122 DiU street. No ali
mony is to be given to either party, 
and each is to pay his own at
torney's fee. Mrs. Calla is to' pay 
the court costs. 

Representing Private Calta was 
E. L. O'Connor. D. C. Nolan was 
attorney lor Mrs. Calla. 

amlnations based upon travels, 
special training or informal ex
periences. Tests of th is type wiII 
i n c 1 u d e geography, electricity, 
foreign languages 0 r general 

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Fowler oC science. . 
Sigourney. Men who were in lhc army spe-

• • • cialized training program or other 
Visitors from Detroit military programs will receive 

Mrs. Charles G. Bennett and 'about one semester hour per week 
daughter, Marian, of Detroit, vis- for their work, according to the 
ited Thursday with A. Robert Ca- plan. The credit will be applied 
ponigri, 358 Magowan avenue. directly to college transcripts. 

CONCfNrur'D '.RE 

You'U tet out of debt futer H you 
concentrate on one obua.tJon In. 
stead of ~ away at eeveraI 
scattered debt .. See us about com· 
binin, )'Our debts into Ofte easy. 
to:·repay PerlODa1 Bank LoaD. 

Iowa State Bank & -Trust Co. 
Member of Federal Deposit Inaurance Corp. 

, 
, , 

• 
'rOJIIlSC 

• • 

. , , 

At the top of every War Bond you buy are these WOrdf.' 

"The United States promiln to pay ... n 

These may not fMtnd like such brave words. But actually 
they are the hope of the world! 

T H EY AR E a promise by the country to its citi
, zens, but also a promise by the citizens to the 
country and to the people of the world; apromise 
that obligations recognized and accepted will be 
paid in full. 

T he millions of us who buy these Bonds, do proudly 
and solemnly promise : 

· .. that partial victory shall not breed the kind of 
weakening over-confidence which can rob us of com
plete victory ; 

· .. th at unity shall rise above all squabbles, and 
differences; 

· . . that this war shall be fought through to a fin
h with all that we have and all that we are; 

· .. that the sacrifices of today, and the larger sacri
fices of tomorrow, shall be accepted willingly, in the 

humble knowledge that they are small when set be
side the sacrifices of our men who are fighting; 

, .• that we will not tum our backs on the rest of 
the world after victory is won; but will reach out the 
hand of friendship, and assume our proper share of 
responsibility in seeing that freedom, equality, and 
orderly justice become possible for all people, every
where ; 

, , , that neither our own fighting men nor any of 
our allies shall be let down in any way whatsoever 
now, or in the hard-fighting days to come, or in the 
peace that will follow victory; 

. .. that we, the people, will dig into our pockets, 
purses, and savings to make the success of the War 
Bond program a symbol of our determination. 

These things we subscribe to. These things we be
lieve in. These things we promise, 

WAR BONDS to Have 8ndto Hold 

• 

KADERA'S CAFE B. P. O. ELKS BREMER'S Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

NAll CHEVROLET RACINE'S CIGAR STORES MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. BECKMAN'S 

Larew <:0. Plumbin, i Heating KEUEY CLEANERS H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

L~yal OrcJ.r !f Moose , 
Iowa City Lodgil No. 1096 

First Capital National lank I SWANER'S THREE SISTERS 

HOTEL JEFFERSON TOWNER'S lowa-lilinois Gas & Electric ALDOUS ROWER SHOP 
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Illinois Drops Norfhwesfern r 5.0:,47 Forcihg 
Wildcats Out of CCJnierence Lead Standings 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

Kirk, Judson 
Star for Illini 

!BAD- BOY-'coMEs: BACK!! '· ;: By Jack ' 5<?rds SPORTS 
FACE NOTRE DAME TONIGHT 

Chicago Team Evens 
Score Twice Before 
Champaigners Control 

CHICAGO (AP)-Illinois de
feated Northwestern 50-47 last 
night beCore about 12,000 tans in 
Chicago stadium. It was the Wild
cats' third loss or the season and 
eliminated them from a chance to 
share the Big Ten conference bas
ketball championsh ip. 

The surprising youngsters from 
Cbampaign rolled up a 26·23 
margin lit the hal!, then allowed 
Northwestern to draw abreast 
twice thereafter before forming a 
five point working advantnge 
which they tenaciously clutched 
until just before the final gun. 

-(He ~·Sot.DI~R. ':S 
,JovJ I~ t-ltJe. -(0 COlM5C1'. 

A <AACI(; At' Bli'A\J JACK. ' 
1M'" .. ..t,S H~"" PISi-l . J 

--'\r , 

With J im Seyler going out on 
persona l fouls early in the second 
period and Jake Staab, a fine 
floorman, following with 4!i2 min
utes remaining, Illinois was re" 
quired to shove in some inexperi
enced youths. But Junior Kirk and 
Howard Judson came to the res
cue with timely baskets-Kirk 
making a pair of quick ones In the 
last wild two minutes to keep his 
team ahead. 

COACH POPS UARRISON and his two prize forwards, Dave Danner and Dick lves, pictured above, 
will renew an old acqualnJ.ance tonllrM when they meet Notre Dame at South Bend. 

Ohio State has ended its regu
lar Big Ten sl!ason with 10 wins 
and two losses for at least a cer
tain share of the conference title. 

lllinois (50) FG FT PF TP 

Patrick, f .................... 3 0 2 6 
Staab, f .. ................... .4 2 4 10 

IWesfBranch . 
,Beals U-High 
Quintet, 32-30 

Director J. ,f. Favorite 
In Flamingo Stakes 

Gramps Image, Stir 
Up to Push J. E. 
Carrying Big 'Cap' 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)~Four hun-
Gillespie, f.. .............. 0 1 l ' I 
Possehl, f .................... O 0 0 0 
Kirk, c .. ...................... 6 3 1 15 
Judson, g .................... 7 0 2 14 

Purdue Chances 10 Share Big 10 I Michigan Harriers 
. • · • . Crown Threatened 

U-high was defeated last night dred flamingos will strut past the 
in the last conference game of the I Hialeah park gt'andstand today, 
season by a determined West but the cagiest of tbe form players 
Branch team 35-20 Previously the may miss the colorful parade be-

Seyler, g .................... l 0 4 2 
Morton, g .................... 1 0 0 2 
Hortin, g .. .................. O 0 0 0 Crown ~Inge on G me Tonight Illinois Seen As 

--'- Candidate to Spill 

. cause 14 bopefuls will be going to 
Blues had defeated the Bears at post a Iew minutes later Cor Flori-
Wcsl Branch 32-30. Pivot man da's big three-year-old rac~and 
Jack Shay, benched by a back there won't be much lime left for 
ailment, was sorely missed by the getting down a bet on Director Totals ...................... 22 6 14 50 

Northwestern (47) FG FT PF TP Wildcats Could Spoil carried a depleted BoFermaker Leaders March 4 
Boilermakers Lead Bid; squad to an overtime victory over 

WisconSin, 52-50. The former Jas-

local team . J . E. 
The Blues led the game in only Ella K. l3ryson's brown coll is 

Schumacher, f-c ......... l 
Ward, f ............... 4 
Vodick, t ............ ...... 1 

o 
4 
2 
o 
o 
o 
1 

2 2 
1 12 
o 4 

,May Help Hawkeyes per (Ind.) high school star, whose 

Clawson, f... ............. 0 
Felt, c................... .. 0 
Carle, g ............ . ... 7 
Schadler, g ............. _7 

1 0 LAFAYETTE, Ind. - PUl'due's 
4 0 chances or sharing in the Big Ten 
3 14 basketball title distribution for the 
1 15 12th time-- since Ward (Piggy) 

Lambert assumed the coaching 
Totals : ..................... 20 ~ ~2 47 reins will be ot stake here tomor-

Halftime s c a I' e: IlImols 26, row night as the bounding Boil-
Northwe~tern 23. . Ill " eL'makers make their last home 
Fr~e t 1I'0WS mlsse?: mOtS- appearance of the season against 

Patl'lck ~t ~ta~b, K~rk, JUd.son,/ a dangerous Northwestern quin
Seyler, MOl ton, NOl thw~stel n- tet that is s till clinging to cham-
Schut;J~cher, Ward 3, Vodlck. pionship aspira tions. 

OffiCIals- Leo Adams and Earl The high-spir ited BoilerJTIukel's, 
Townsend. who split even in a demanding 

amazing floor play doesn't show 
up in the scoring column, set a 
new individual high mark for a 
single game as he r;i\cked up 27 
pOints against the Badgers to in
crease his total in Big Ten compe
tition to 128. 

Horrman should be provided 
capable support by the other two 
members of the "Three Hn trio
Dennis Horn, Creshman forward, 
and Charles Haag, sopbomore 
guard. Like Hoffman, Haag and 
Horn specialize in an unrelenting 
speed style of game. Haag has 
racked up 95 points in 10 Big Ten 
games and Horn has flipped in 
91. 

tbe first quarter which ended 6-4. the favol'ite to show the way horne 
ANN ARBOR, Mich.-The sea- Immediately in the second quarter in the $15,000 Flamingo stakes, 

son's strongest tip-oft on the tbe Bears acquired a lead that named for the pink birds wllich 
probable outcome of the 1944 Big' was not endangered throughout wade in tbe infield lake and Ollce 
Ten indoor track championships the remainder of the game. At thc a year are herded in review before 

. . halfway point the score was 16-7. the season's la"gest crowd. 
WIll be provIded March 4 at At this stage of the game the high The equine namesake of J . 
Champaign, jUst a week in ad- point man was Wayne Rummells Edgar Hoover, director of the FBI, 
vance of the conference meet, with 6 points. has won two out of three Florida 
when Michigan, Illinois and Notre In the third quarter fOlward starts. It the son of Sickle can 
Dame compete in a triangular Steve Nusser and Jack Kennedy carry 122 pounds, including jockey 
meet. tried i,n vain to stop the Bear on- J. R. Layton, to victory over the 

Early indications are that Illi- slaught by sinking two field goals Cast competition he has encoun
nols will be the principal threat apiece. During this quarter, how- lered this year, he will try next 
to Michigan's bid for a second evet·, the Bears added 9 points to spring to follow in th~ hOofpl'ints 
straight ttack ('rown, with fresh- their total. of Lawl'ih, only Flamingo winner 
man Clay de "Buddy" Young lead- In the final quartel' the Blues evet· to tl'iumph in the Kentucky 
Ing the IIllni attack. The March slowed down with Nusser and derby. 
4 competition should provide the Kennedy making 2 points each and There' ll be support, too, for Mrs. 
answer as to just how close the Jim Williams 1 toward the tota l At J . Abel's GramP's Image, like 
title race may be. of 20 counters. The Bears contln- Director J . E. a grandson of Man 

Badgers ROIlJP 
Over Gopher I 

five, 50-33 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Wiscon

sin, bidding for a first division 
berth in the Big Ten basketball 
race, romped over Minnesota 50 
to 33 in a loosely played game be
fore a crowd ot 6,000. 

The victory was the eighth in 
II starts for the Badger. who wind 
up conference competition next 
week with an engagement at Chi
cago with the poweJ'1ess Maroons. 

Playing indifferertlly in their 
last home apJ.le.lrancl, the Badgers 
held only a 9-8 advantage after 
the first 10 minutes of the opening 
haH, but began pulling away aiter 
guard Russ Wendland, formel' 
Northwestern cager, entered . the 
game. 

l\llnnesota FG FT PF TP 

Wright, f.. ......... . ..... . 4 1 2 9 
Lehrm!ln, I-c ... ....... 2 1 2 5 
Geraghty, t ., ........ 2 0 I 4 
Pepper, c. ............. 1 2 3 4 
P. Sutton, c-1... ......... 0 0 1 0 
Poehler, c ................. 1 1 0 3 
Baglien, g .................. 2 2 2 6 
M. Sutton, g ............. 1 0 2 2 
Adams, g .................... O 0 1 0 

Totals ..................... 13 ., 14 38 

• 

Sports 
Trail • • • 

By WBlTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) -Having 

early in life acquired the nagging 
habit of eating, Jug McSpaden 
naturally is somewhat conce.roed 
over the prospect of being forced 
to dispense with this luxury, some
thing he will have to do It he 
continues to try to earn his living 
playing tournament golf for war 
bond prizes only. 

We think th ~ pro goiters have 
gone more all oul if their activf
ties In connection with the war 
effort than any other group ot 
sports performers, in that they 
have donated their time and serv
ices to a point where they're vrac
tic ally denuding themselves 01 
tbeir means of livelihood. 

Of course they are paid or~.in 
war bon,ds in the tournaments, 
which is fine up to a certain point. 
But tournament prize money Is 
the same as salary to a lot of these 
wandering minstrels, and al lhouah 
war bonds are as good as go~d thel 
aren't ready cash, unless the owner 
cashes them in, in which case 
he's labeled a heel. 

Offhand we can't think of any 
other sports performers, or any
one in any other profession, for 
that matt~, taiting all their salar
ies i.n war bonds. If it was tril!d 
on the baseball players there just 
wouldn't be any baseball, that's 
all. 

Just imagine a baseball player 
not only buying all his uniforms 
and equipment and paying his own 
traveling expenses, but getting 
his entire salary in bonds. 

Yet that's what the golf pros do. 
They must stop at the best places, 
have an ample wardrobe thaI 
usually woUld shame a rainbow, 
and otherwise maintain II standard 
of living eXpected of performers 
in such a genteel sport. With 
nothing coming in but war bonds, 
if they are fortunate enough to be 
in the money, their ability to keep 
going constitutes one of the better 
tricks. • 

Even in normal times wnen 
purses were paid in cold cash or 
non-bouncing checks most of the 
regulars of the touring golf troupe 
had a tough time making ends 
meet, and only two or three of 
tbe top money winners durihg a 
campaign showed anything re
sembling a profit. 

Since our en\t·y into the war the~ 
individual pro~ have been only 
too glad to donate their services 
for charity exhibitions. They're 
glad to take a portion of their 
prize purses in war bonds. But, as 
McSpaden intimated, a guy must 
eat, and unless some arrangement 
is made whereby the players at 
least can get fodder money the 
tournament fields soon would )le 
made up of ghosts. And we don't 
mean joplin ghosts. ~ 

McSpaden has said whllt his 
fellow-players undoubtedly would 
have liked to say, but, fearing 
public opinion, WOUldn't say. We 
don't think there's any argument 
against his ideas. 

They 're fine fellows, and will 

Little Hawks Close 
Season With Loss; 
Bow to Wilson, 47·39 

road trip against Iowa and Wis
consin last weekend, have been 
left in a pOSition where they must 
not only c1eal' the Northwestern 
hu rdle here Saturday but also add 
the second victory of the seaSOll 
over Indiana a t Bloomington on 
March 4 it} order to share in tiny 
championship celebration. 

With lhe single exception bC Bill 
Lodge, who is stu I ine ligible due 
to a scolaslic resb'iction, Lambert 
expects to hove h is full atrength 
ava ilable lor the Wildcat encoun
ter. Steve Frazier will probably 
lIet the starting call at center with 
Paul Friend teaming with Haag 
at guard. although Jlick Kennedy, 
Chalmers Elliott, and Herbert 
Hoffman, who delivered hand
somely in a pinch-hilting capacity 
against the BadgerS, are all pos
siblli ti es. 

The Wolverines, Illini and Irish ued their rapid pace by scoring O'Wilr. The colt will bear 118 
are rated as the three midwestern 10 points of the final 35-20. pounds. Greentree stable's Stir Up, 
tr'ack powers of the year and Next Thursday the Rivermen with Eddie Arcaro up, and lL E. 
Michigan has already whipped will again me t the Bears for their Jacoby's Good Bid ranged next 
Notre Dame in a dual engage- opener in the sectional tourn3- in the over.night line. Only other 
ment, 66"38. Top flight perform- ment. horse conceded.more than :l long-

Wisconsin FG FT PF TP 
sacrifice to any reasonable extent 

3 12 to help the war cause. They just 
2 I think that it wouldn't be asking 

Smith, t ...................... 5 
Dick, f.. ...................... 0 

2 
1 
o 
4 
1 
o 
I 
I 

Purdue's harrying defense is 
Ringing down the curtain on a apt to break into the scoring col

not too successful 1943-44 basket- umn at any lime. The Purple 
ball season, the Hawklet cagers of guards, :Sen Schadler and Jeny 
City high took another one on the Carle, have been setting the pace 
nose last night at Cedar Rapids I fOI' Coach Dutch Lonborg's squad 
as they bowed to Wilson 47-39 in in conference competition with 
a tight ball game. 65 and 61 points respectively, 

Too much tor the Little Haw~ while John Ward ranks third with 
were the combined efforts of Ray 59 points. Nick Vodick, who has 
Struve and Lloyd Hoyle of Wilson taken over for Capt. Otto Graham 
whp poured in the shots from evet·y at one forward, t'anks fOUl·th With 
angle. Struve connected with eight 56 points, and George Felt, at cen
iield goals and s ix free throws to tel', is a close fiflh with 53. 
make him high man of the evening Offensively, the BOilermakers 
with 22 points. Hoyle toss~d in a will probably depend largely on a 
total of 16 points. trio of civilian youn tel's, paced by 

Clicking for Cjty high, sopho- rugged Paul Hoffman, who have 
more Bob Freeman dumped in six been leading Purdue in the SCOI'
field goals and two free throws lng column all season. HofIman, 
for a total of 14 points. Close be- who in his first year of competi
hind him was Willie Orr who ra ng tion has stamped bimself as a po
up a total of 11 pOints. tential all-time Purdue basketball 

Although the Hawklets started great, turned in the most brilliant 
out strong in the iirst quarter, individual performance of a great 
leading 11-10 as the quartel' closed, season on Saturday ni~t as he 
they gradually dropped behind 
unti l at the end of the ha lf the 
Wilson quintet led 25-21. 

Still trailing by four pain ts as 
the third quarter ended, the Mer
tenmen garnered one field goal, 
and four free throws in the four th 
quarter, while Hoyle and Struve 
swished in 10 points between them. 

Orval Grove Sips Contract 
CHICAGO, (AP)-Orval Grove, 

leading pitcher with the Chicago 
White Sox last season, with fiftel! n 
victories against nine defeats, 
signed his 1944 contract today . 
Grove, classified 4-F, set a record 
for the league last season with 
nine straight v ictories. 

Penn Edges ' Simpson 
Team by 44-42 Score 

OSKALOOSA (AP)- The Penn 
college basketball team, playing 
its last home game of the season, 
edged out Simpson 44-42 in a 
rough and tumble Iowa conference 
contest last night. 

Penn led 15-12 at intermissi on 
and managed to dra w away aga in 
after Simpson tied the score at 
23-23 and 37-37 in the second half. 

Dick Lamb, Simpson center, led 
the scoring with 20 points. 

BREMERS 
FOR LARGE SELECTIONS 

ARROW SHIRTS 

- - - - - -- -~-- -

Gopher Squad 
Tops'Seahawks 
In Gym Meel 

A small but strong University of 
Minnesota gymnastics team defea t
ed the Iowa Pre-Flight school, 469 
to 397 ~, before nearly 400 spec
tators here last night. 

The Gophers took fow' firsts ahd 
five seconds in the five events. 

Frank Grossman Of Minnesota, 
a navy trainee, copped indi:vidual 
honors, capturing two firsts, two 
seconds and a third and scoring a 
total of 175 points. 

Lt. Hartley Price won the high 
bar competition for the Seahawks' 
only first. 

NOWli i ;};1: 1-) 

• 

ances and competition in the com- FG FT PF TP shot chance was A. . Ernst's 
Dykstra, r ............. 2 2 4 too much if they were all owed 

lng tl'iangular lire expected in the U-liilh Alorter, classiest of the lot as a 
Pa tterson, c ..... . ...... 9 1 22 to eIlt now and then. 

sprints, hurdles', 440, 880, mile and Wagner, [ ................ 1 3 4 5 two-year-old but a disappoint-
mile relay. Nusser, f ............... .. 2 2 3 6 ment in his two Flamingo preps. 

Michigan's Elmer Swanson will LeGrande, c ............. 0 0 2 0 A darkhorse possibility is Mrs . 
battle it ouL with Bob Hinkle o[ Vander Zee, g ........ 0 0 4 0 E. D. Jacobs' Stymie, which will 
the IIlini in the highs and with Kennedy, g ............. 3 0 2 6 get a heady ride from jockey Ted 
Young in tbe lows. In the GO-yard Williams ................. 1 1 0 3 Atkinson. 
dash Young will be favored over Helm ......................... 0 0 0 0 -------
Bruce Blanchard and Bob Nuss- Yodel' ........................ 0 0 Q 0 
baumer of the Wolverines and AI Milner Drafted 
Tom Clifford of Notre Dame. In Totals .............. .. ........ 7 6 15 20 CLEVELAND (AP)-AI Milner, 

31-year-old St. Louis Browns left-the quarter it will be Bob Ufer, 
Big Ten indoor champion from West Bre nch FG FT PF TP I handed pitcher, yesterday passed 

------- / his pre-induction pbysical exam-
Rummells, W., f ..... .4 0 2 8 ination and was assigned to the 
Reinbrecht, [ ............ 3 3 1 9 army. 
Rummells, D., c ...... 3 3 4 9 _-----
Foster, g .................... 0 1 3 1 'Jur' Wins 1st Round 
Rummells, W., g ...... 2 4 2 8 NEW ORLEANS, (AP)-Harold 

Michigan, against Bob Kelly, out
door titlist from Illinois. KeUy is 
also outdoor 880 champion and in 
this meet will face Bob and Ross 
Hume of the Wolverines and 
Ralph Pohland of the Irish. The 
Humes will be favored to pace the 
field in the mite while the mile Totals ............... ....... 12 11 12 35 "Jug" McSpaden of Merion, pa. , 

blasted par by four strokes with 
a 32-36-68 to lead the iirst round 
of the 5,000 New Orleans toutna
ment yesterday. 

relay should be a close scramble 
between the lIlini and Michigan. 

Gil Dodds Will Run 
• 

Johnson, g .................. 1 2 3 
Selbo, g .................. 0 o 0 
Wendland, g ............. 3 o 7 
Brady, g ..................... 0 o 1 

Totals ......... , ............ 20 10 10 50 
Half lime score: Wisconsin 21; 

Minnesota 13. 
Free throws missed: Minnesota 

- Wright, 2; Lehrman, Poehler, 2; 
Wisconsin-Smith, 3; Dick, Patter
son, J obnson, 2. 

Officials- Bill Haarlow and Carl 
J ohnson. • 

R, .. , .. 6" B.tfHIII 
I"",sl 

A Dime Out. of 
Ever,. Dollar in 

U.S. War hncIs 

AAU Indoor Mile Race 
With New Technique 

and Abel Kiviat, whose fame was 
almost as great 30 years ago, to 
diSCover that Dodds was r unning 
18 incbes (rom the shoulder of the 
track while the ova l is measured 
six inches closer in. Iowa Theater 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Gil Dodds 
will toe the mal'k in tonigh t's 
National AAU indoor mile champi
onship still without a finishing 
sprint but weighted down with all 
kinds of advice. 

It took Greg Rice, the perpetual 
motion machine of recent years, 

~2.' :ti I " 
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BE HAPPY! 
TED 

LEWIS 
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GLORIA JEAN, Donald O'Connor, Pe .... " RYan, Elne Knox and Rob
ert Paire in a seene from "Mister Blr," riotous comedy full of rhythm 
and romance. Sveclal CohU: Two class "A" bits: "Two Tlckeh to 
wndon" with Michele Morran '" Alan Curtis. Start. loday thru 
Tuelday at tile Iowa Theatre. 

Favor;tes Come Through 
In First Round Play 
Of Girls' Cage Tourney 

DES MOINES, (AP)- FavOl:ite5 
genera:Jly came through last night 
as first rolInd play got under way 
at 13 tourney centers in the Iowa 
state high school girls' district 
basketball championships. 

Have)(x:k , 1943 runnerup, edged 
ou~ Ashton .J.3-40 at Hartley. 

Wiota, an important western 
Iowa challenger, turned baCK pre
viously undefea ted tarragut 34 to 
23. 

THEIl LOVE STORY BEGAN 
ON THE RAINY STIEETS r - "-OF PAllS ... , 
and It will end up 
In Your heart I A new 
Icr •• n triumph 
forMr.&Mn, . 
Mlnlverf 

Presents 

·GREER GARSOI 
WALTER PIDGEON' 
~~ 
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Bishop to Conli rm 
Class Tomorrow 

The sacrament ot holy con[jrma~ 

tion ill be administered to 23 
persons tomorrow mornl'ng in the 
Trinity Episcopal church by the 

r visiUng bishop, the Rt. Rev. Frank 
A. McElwain or Minnesota. The 
confirmation will take . ploce at 
10:45. 

Bishop McElwain is a retired 
Episcopal bishop and dean of the 
Seabury-Western theological sem
inary in Evanston, Ill. He w11l 
discuss "Chl'ist's Temptntion and 
OUrs." After the service there 
will be a recept Ion In the parish 
house. 

Members of the confirmation 
class will include Mark Meier, 
Kathleen Peterson, Dorothy Wes
sels, Jane Schmidt, Mary Jane 
McKee, Patrlci:l Short, Mrs. Alma 
Harter, Addie Scott, Mary Bald
ridge. Dorothy Copony, Dorothy 

I Inglis, Mrs. Marjorie Squire, Mrs. 
E. N. Witcomb, Corp. and Mrs. 
Paul P. O'Donnell. 

Pvt. nnd Mrs. Edward Phillips, 
Mrs. Thomas PJrsons, Mrs. Charles 
GQOdrich, Wanda Johnson, Thomas 
Hulme, Ruth Beye and Eleanor 
poarch. 

Jane Baldridge is a member o[ 
the class but is to be confirmed 
in Denver, Colo., this weekend by 
the RI. Rev. Fred Ingley, Bishop 
ot Colorado. 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continut:d from page 2) 

stcnts. No more stonts for Fiti 
either now. Fifi will be quiet, no?" 
(Well, no ... !) 

Fiti's molto used to be "any
thing for pu blici ty," a nd she got It 
even when it backfired. It back
!ired the time' she cooled off in a 
bathing suit in Indianapolis's war 
memorial fountain and got herself 
arrested-and Indianapolis didn't 
lhillk the "stant" so funny. 

• • • 
And the timp the studio got a 

radioiram signed "Fiti" from a 
ship at sea-explaining that while 
biMing rriend~ goodpye FW had 
decided to stay aboard and go on 
to her nutive Par-ee, ha, hal . 

Fin says it was a big, bad press 
agent who sent that message, 
without telling her, and she was 
really sorry whrn, after hiding out 
two or three days, she found out 
all the troubJe bhe's caused, having 
airplane sent to bring hel' back, I 
and all the reporters sore a l poor I 
FilL That was when it came out 

Currier Wins 
Song Festival 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

Cor lvlll Bible chureh 
Coralville 

Rud lph M . rU, paswr 
Currier hall chorus, directed by 9:45-Slmday school with classes 

Louise Pranks, A4 oC oak Park, for perliOIIS ot all ages. Leo Bet&'
Ill., won the Unlvcl'slly PatriollC tbold, superintelldellt, will be in 
Sing held last nIght in Macbride Charge.. Mrs. Paul T. Seashore, 
auditorium. Thc women sang mIssionary to India, will give an 
"Angels of Mercy" and received a illustrated talk. ' . ' 
collectiOn of war stumps as prize. Il-Mornlng worshIp serVIce. 

Honorable mention went to AJ- The Rev. PaUl T. Seashore or 
pha Chi Omega, who sang "This ·~res{?r. S. Oak., wiI.1 discu 
Is My COUl1tr)',' dIrected lly Mnl'- The Holy ~'plrlt to U , III Us and 
garet Swain A4 of pisgah' and through lis. 
Alpha Xi neila who SlIng "Russia 6:30-Coralville Youth c I u b 
Is Her Name" l~d by Bar1>nrn Cot- meets in the church. 
ter, A3 ot S~uth Bend, Ind. 7 '30-Evangellirlic service with 

These three groups will broad the Rev. Mr. Seashore spealtil1g 
cast over wsur this afternoon at on the theme, "What III Salvahotl 
3 o'clock. and How Are Men Saved?" There 

will be a long service, peelal mu-

Executrix Appoinfed 
For Herring Estate 

Ivy E. Herring was appointed 
executrix Wi010Ut bond tor the es
tate ot Henry A. Herring, who 
died Jan. 22. Altorney is F. B 
Olsen. 

The will of Joseph Helmer, who 
died Feb. 16, has beerl admitted 
to probate. Louis P. Helmet i 
ndmlnistrator, and Genevn ~S31l 
is the admlnlstrlltrilc with a bond 
of $2,000. Harold H. V .termol'k 
is the attorney. 

that Fiti from Par-ee was really 
FiCi from Mont"cal, who hod never 
been to France and had to be 
coached by the studio on lu viI! 
parisienne. 

" I never like lO BUY Pm frotJi 
Par-ee," says Jo'ifi, all ihjul'lld in~ 
nocence. "'Jlhey 1111lk me do it
so seely, no'!" 

NOTES-
(Continued from page 2) 

physics building, not loter thnn 
Saturday, March 4. For further 
detailS, phone 7418, 4870 or uni
versity extension 8263. 

tOWARD J. BOLLJIOEFER 

oar JolllI to Sa,. 

~ 
DoOan 

.(lY 
War80nd. t ~ A EViry Pay Daf 

sic and an illustrated ml lonary 
talk by Mrs. Seoshore. 

Monday through Priday. 7:30 
p. m.-Revival selvices. Monday 
evening the In t reel of mission
ary pictur~s Crom India will be 
presented by Mrs. Seashore. On 
the other veningll she wi\l talk 
eSllCcially ror )'Ouoll persons. Ser
mons in all the meetilllrs will be 
presented by the Re . Mr. S (I" 

shore. 
Wedne day, 2:30 p. Ill.-Wom

en's Christian fellowship meets in 
the pastor's home. 

Friday. 4 p. m. - Combilled 
meeting or the K. Y. B. and Chil~ 
dren's BIble club. 

Fin;i Bapti l cliurch 
22'7 . Clinton streel 

Elmer E. DierkS, paswr 
9:30-SUlldoy school. The Roger 

Williams class (or young p rsons 
will meet in Illll Rbgt'l' Willillms 
house, 230 N. Clinton treet. 

10:30-"A Religion of Aulhority 
or a ReligIon or the Spirit?" will 
be the subject sermon, continuing 
a series ou questions Ilubmitted by 
the congr gation. 

4:30-V sper m tlni or R ger 
Williams f Ilowshlp in Rog r Wil
liams housc. Mrs. David C. Ship
ley will speak on "We Who Are 
America." A cost supper and 
game follow the meeting. 

6:30-Unlversity of Life In the 
Methodist church for high school 
sludent~. They will receive holy 
communion. 

Thursday. 6:30 p. m.-Monthly 
churCh famlly supper ond bu ine's 
meeting. 

First Christian church 
211 Iowa avenue 

,hip hour aDd luncheon in 
Zion Lutheran church. 

6:30-Luth ran student devo
tional meeting in Zion church. 

1: 5--Lenten vespers. The sub
jl!Ct Or the pastor's etmon will be 
''In the Cross ot Christ I Glory." 

Wednl .. ~day, 7:4$ ,. m.-Lenten 
midweek ervlee. 'l'he pastor will 
speak 01'1 "Wherl'! Faith A1ways 
Ends." 

I", 're bytermn Church 
28 It rlcet treel 

Dr. ltiOn T. Jellies. pa wr 
9'3 Church ehoOl. A Bible 

das will b tauellt by Dr. }f J. 
Thornton. 

IO:30-Service Of' worship. The 
S rmol1 will be "People Who N vet 
6row Up." 

4:30 - W stmlnster fellowshIp 
vespior ervice Dr. Jon wlll give 
a Bible study, "Hosea, the Pro\)h t 
or Love." 

5 :30 - Westminster Mlow:hlp 
supper and social hour. 

Thu d3Y, 6:15--Potluck supper 
in the church p(u'lors :Hid a second 
Ltnten talk by Dt'. Jones. 

'MelllJolUle Gospel MlssloH chul' h 
e molit avenue nd lark Ir el 

Rev. Norma II bb$, I':' tor 
lo-Sunday choo!. 
II- Sel'vice or worship. 
7:3 Evening servire. 
8:2l}:-Evilltllelistic l'Vice. 
Tue 'duy, 7:45 p.m.-Bible cl:l~s 

Ol 603 Roosevelt treel. 
Thursday, 7:45 p. m. - Prayer 

m l'ling at the church. 

ethu{JIsl chureh 
(}"rreon :"1Ii DtllIullue streets 
Dr. L. L. Duutlln&1on. mJnl'~tr 
9:45 - Church school. CI:tI'k 

Culdwell, octlng superintendent, is 
in "barg Th~ Bun~alo\~ cla$S will 
hnve a gUt!st spwker, Mrs. Joyce 
Wong Fan, who WIll discuss China. 

10:30 - Morning worship with 
the sermon by Dr. Dunnington \In 
"n cipe for onlly." This Ie n 
c<Jntinu tion ot a .;erl 5, "Building 
a Faith to Live by." 

3- A vDriety program will be 
presented by lhe Methodist student 
group with an ott ring taken for 
the World Student Service fund. 

4:30-Studcnt groups m t in 
FellOWship hall for a fello ship 
hour, supper and commullion 
service. 

6:30-University 01 Life stUdents 
will rcc iii holy communi 11 in 
the s;lntll!ary. 

Wedn clay, G p. lTl.-All-chur h 
potluck dinn' I' in Fellowship hall. 
Bring covered dish, sandwich 5 

and tabl~ bCl·vice. The mInister 
will lead a disculiSion, "Fit'sl Pillar 
or Peace." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Rev. Raymond Ludwlrsoll, 

supply pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Morning worship. The 

sel"l'T\on is "Ornam nts of Grace." St.. 1My' church 
:30- Youth fellowship Bible I 228 E. Jefferson street 

class. Rt. Rev. l\1srr. Carl II. l\1elnbPr~ 

j 
Jtev. J . W. S('hmlb, 

First Church of hrlst, clentlst assistant pastor 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per llne per dQ 
a consecutiv~ days-

7c pel; line per day 
• consecutive days-

tic per llne per daY 
1 month-

to per line per. da, 
-Figure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad...,. :! lina 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb . 
All Want Ads Castl in Advance 
Pa)'llble at Dally Iowan Busi
lIeU ottlce daily uuW Ii p.m. 

CeDcellatlollJ must be ealled in 
belore 5 p.ol. 

ReIPoDsIble for one Incorrect 
. inaertion 0nI,y. 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-D sirable rom. Uni
vcrsity or business women . Dial 
682S. 

FOR RENT-Lovely Room. Steam 
heat. Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT - Warm room. West 
side. Dial 630S. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Two room furnished 

apartment [or one or two adults. 
Prefer to rent to one girl. 517 Iowa 
Avenue. Phone 2860. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Dinl 3702. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

F'URNrrURE MOVING 

722 E. ollege str ct 6 - First mass. 
9:30-Sunday school. 7:30-Second mass. 
lI - Lesson-sel'lnon. 9- Childl'cu's mass. 
WednesdaY,8 p. m. T sUmonial 10 'J5--High mass. 

meeting. 11 '30-Student moss. 
A rending room in the church 

Is open to the public cvery octel'
noon from 2 until 5 o'clock except 
Sunday and legal holiduys. 

Fir I Congregatlona I church 
Clinton and Jeffen;on strel'l~ 
n ev. James E. Waery, pa tor 

10:30 - Nursery Dnd church 
school. 

10:30-Service of worship . The 
}:lastor will speak on "Life and 
Christ," the first of the Lenten 
series. 

4:30-F Ilowship hour nnd sup
per haUl' will be held in the Ml:'tho
dist church this week. 

6:30-Dr. Dunnington and the 
Rev. Mr. Wacry will conduct a 
Lenten commUnion service. 

8-Ember hour in the Pilgrim 
fellowship student room. 

Wednesday, 1 p. m. - The Ply
mouth circle will meet In Ole home 
oi Mrs. P. M. Dawson, 723 Baynrd 

Sl. Palrlck's church 
224 E. Court streel 

Rt. Rev, 1 gr. Patrij!k O'Rl'iIIy, 
pa tor 

Rev. Qeorn £. nell, 
:u.sl tanl pa lor 

7- Low moss. 
S:30-Hlgh mass. 
1l:45- Low moss. 
II- Low mass. 

t. Paul' Lutheran University 
church 

Gilbert and Jefferson streets 
Rev. ).. C. Wl1erUel, paslor 
9:30-Sundny school with Dible 

class. 
10:30-01vinc worsbip with a 

sermon by the po tor, "The In
corruptible Seed." 

5:3O-Cost-luncheon ror all stu
dents, s rvicem n and young per
sons sponsored by Gamma Oelto . 

6:30-Fellowship games for all 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER avenue. persons. 

Thursday, '\-6 p. 1l1.-The Rev. Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.-Special DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

For E:tficlent Furniture Movtna 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Mr. Waery's student con! ren e L nten s rvice at which the p:lstor 
haul'S. will discuss "Prayer-A Weapon 

Sa turd y, 7~Jl in Our Lord's Bnttle [or Human 
house in the Freedom." 
church. Thursday, 7 p. m.-Teachel'£' 

LOST P 1 P k 51 FOR SALE - -- me ting. 
- ear gray are r I Firsl E .... USh LulberaD churcb Saturday, 3 p. m.-Choir 

fountain pen. Reward. Dial 4169. 
Marge Brown. FOR SALE-Underwood portable Dubuque and Markel "reels hearsal in U1e chapel. 

typewriter like new, also draw~ The Rev. Ralph W. Kruere!', pastor --
ing set. Dial 299'7. 9:30-Sunday school. Trinity Episcopal church 

INSTRUCTION I 10:45-Morning worship. Begin.- The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, r~tor 
FROZEN FOOD CABI~ETS-For ning a series of Lenten sermons 212. Johnson stTeet 

DANCING LEsS~NS - ballroom, your own home: Sizes from 5 cu. on the theme, "The Son of God Sunday, Feb. 27-First Suncl1ly 
ballet tap. DIal 7248. Mimi ft. to 15 cu. ft. One to four com- Goes Forth to Will'," the pastor in Lent. 

Youde Wurlu. partments. 1/ 3 H. P. compressors. will discuss "The Declaration of 8-Holy Communion. 
Brown'. Commerce Colle,8 Rebuilt and reconditiQJ1ed, perfect War." 9:30-Upper church school. 

Iowa City's Accredited mechanically. Ready to plug in 5:30-Lutheran student (eUow- 10:45-Morning prayet and holy 
Business School 110 volt. Operating at zero to 10 =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

') Established 1921 below. Prices from $250 to $50l). ~ 

I Day School Night Schoo) Satisfaction guaranteed. Write C. 
''Open the Year 'Round" E. Bullocks. Box 209, Galesburg, 

Dral 4682 Illinois. 

Gol 'roubles! 
-Don~t Waste Valu"ble Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employee., or Someone to Do Your 
• 

Laundry while the Li"le Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 
j 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You~1I 8e Glpd You Didl 

WANTED 

Several Nica Route, 'Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager . 

DAILY IOWAN 
• 

Phone 4191 

confirmatIon. Tbe Rt. Rev. F. A. class in parish house. 
'McElwain, retired Bishop of .MiD~ I Priday, Ember day, 10 a. m.
nesota, will admlnbter the con~ Holy communion in the chapel. 

sion under the leadership of Olive I Red 
Gjerstad and R ell Peterson. 

Cross 'Salute' 
Will Be Broadcast Wedne!'day, 7:30 p. m.-Mid-

!irmation and preach the rrnon. Saturd y, Emb day 10 a. m.- wee Lenten er\·ic. The p tor 
will continue a ries, '"Jesus and 
His Own in the r ion." 

Tber will be a reception tor th Holy communion in the chapel. 
bi hop in the pari h hou e after the 
set\·ice. 

10:45--Lower church schoul in 
L Wen laus chur h 

~30 Davenport treet 
R . Edw rd \Y. Neuzil, pa tor 

Rev. J. B. onnth, 
Istant ~lt.r 

6 30-Low mass. 
8-Low masS. 
I~High maSli, 

Zion Lutheran hurch 
John on nd Bioomlll~on 

A. . Proehl. pa lor 
'l i15-Sunday school. 
1I:30-Blble class. 

Thursday, 2 :30 p. m.-Meeting 
uf the Ladies Aid ociety. 

Friday. 7:30 p. m.-Meeting of 
the Luther league. 

I 
nHarlan hurch 

Gilberl $tree~ :wd Jowa. avenue 
Rev. Evans A. ~orthley, minister 

No morning rvic. 
5--Closing \'esper service. Ar

thur L. Weatherly ur Lincoln, Neb., 
will discu s "Hitch Your Wagon to 
a Slar." 

10:30-Divine servk in which Modern first aid practice has 
the pastor will discu "A Tru been tr ced Lack to the "Order ot 
Slandard ot Greatn s." the H(J$pitol of St. John or Jeru -

5:30-Lutheran Student associa- salem," founded nearly 900 years 
tion luncheon and social hour. ago in Etl"land to iilie aid to pil~ 

6:SO-Lulheran Student a OCi-\lrirru; on the W3Y to the Holy 
atlon devotlon;!1 hour, with discus~ Cily. 

"A Salute to the American Red 
Cross," the official broadcast ini
tialing the 1944 Red Cross war 
fund drive In Johnson county, will 
be presented over WSUI Monday 
at 8 p. m. The dramatiz.ation will 
trace the history of the Red Cross 
as well as empbasize the present 
activities of the organization. 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson, chairman 
of the Red Cross war fund drive 
in Johnson county, will speak and 
Mayor Wilber Teeters will offici
Ily proclaim March "Red Cross 
Month." 

SOfia, Buillari, alrJ10st was 
chosen the seat or the eastern 
Roman Empire by the Roman 
Emperor, Constantine, who finally 
decided on the Byzantium and re~ 
named It Constanlinople after 
himself. 

==========================================~~=================== 

BOOM .AND BOABD 

lJM·AJ.I··I BEUEVE 'IOU 
L.O/'.NED ME A TRIFUNG 
SUM WHICH I WISH iO 
GET OI"F M( MINOASAJoI 

,<.NNOt'ING MONET~ 
GN,<.T I, .. W}l.A.T WAS 'THE 
ME.A.GE~ AMOUNT'" 

STR.ANGE PROCES510N -

BY GENE AlIElm 

CLAAENC£ GB~. ' 

, 

OLD HOME TOWN 

, 
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Unive rsity Begi'ns Its 98th Year Today 
----------------~--~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

46, 119 Degrees Heve Been 
Awarded Since Feb. 25, 1847 

'l'he nivcrsity of Iowa begins its!) UL year today. , ince the 
univers ity wus o!,!::anized, 46,119 uegl·ces have bceu gl'anted its 
student·. Of the. e, 33,829 were aWllrded one degre, 5,340 were 
awarded two degl'ees, and 499 received three degrces. Five alumni 
have received five degrees from the uuiversity. 

When the university was founded in the middle of the 19th 
century, there were fwcr than 200,000 people in Iowa. By 1880 
the population had increased to over u million lIud a baH. 

"It was ill the natul'C of a political bar€tain that Iowa City 
was g.iven the uuiversity ill compensation for thc loss of the 
capital," Vernon R. Carstcn en writes in an. historical record 
of the university. 

Between 1838 and 1846 110 Iluggelltion was mnde as to wllere 
thc university would be located, according to Historian Carstensen. 

he cOllstitution of 1846 gave 
the general a '~embly authority 
to establish a university" with 
such branches as tbe public con
venience may hereafter demand 
tor the promotion of literature, the 
arts and sciences." 

At the same session it was de
termined that the capital 01 Iowa 

"It is of the utmost importance should be moved to a point near-
er the center of the state. The uni

that this university be maintained versity was then placed in Iowa 

President Hancher 
Outlines Importance 
Of Future Education 

as a center of learning," President City and was given the state 
Virgil M. Hancher asserts in his b~Hdlng. 

annual message to university al
umni. "Not only the state, but 
the nalion, will have need of it 
after the war. Then wc shall live in 
a different world." 

"The world of 1914 did not re
turn after the last war," Presi
dent Hancher said. "The world of 
1939 will not retllrn after this one." 
People will not be able to foretell 
the post-war fllture, but some of 
its outlines are within s.ight, ac
cording to the preSident. 

"For the first time in the 20th 
century we dare not rely solely on 
our bountiful natural resources 
and t rem end a us productive 
power," the president commented, 
"We may be called upon to leal'll, 
as Britain has had to learn, that 
our grea test resources are the 
courage, the stamina and the abU
ity of our people." 

"We shall have need of those 
institutions whose primary concern 
has been the development of men 
and women of the highest level. 
Because this university has ' al
ways been faithful to that concern, 
I believe that its maintenance and 
development is essential in the 
post-war world." 

Annual Founders' Day 
Prog'ram Broadcast 

The annual Founders' day radio 
program was broadcast last night 
over WSUI under the direction of 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech department. 

University's Purposes 
In 1847 the first general assem

bly stated that the principal duty 
of the institution should be to pre
pare tea c her s. Others recom
mended the training of doctors, 
lawyers, engineers, chemists and 
geologists. It was decided that the 
main purpose of the university 
would be to teach students how to 
earn a living and no consideration 
was given to mental discipline. 

About one-half of the 124 stu
dents in the university in 1856-57 
were in the preparatory depart
ment of the university. When Dr. 
Charles A. Schaeffer assumed the 
presidency of the university in 
1887, there were 571 students, and 
in tile 12 years of President Jes
sup's service to June, 1928, the 
university had increased to an 
enrollment of 9,203. 

There was no tormal training 
in athletics or forensics in the 
early days of tbe university. Phys
ical training was informally de
veloped on the football field, and 
the ability of students to express 
themselves wa~ cultivated in the 
old literary societies. 

Although the old university was 
smail, it produced many graduates 
who have been prominent in pub
lic, professional and business life. 
In 97 years the unlversity has in
creased f rom a group of three 
buildings to a campus of some 400 
acres containing 50 buildings. 

4,728 Alumni Dead; 
35,000 Still Living 

Of the thousands of alumni of 
the University of Iowa, 4,728 are 
deceased, according to intormatlon 
at the unlversity alumni office. 
Some 35.000 alumnl are living. 

A total oI 118 honorary degrees 
have been granted by the univer
Sity, 30 of which were awarded to 
persons who are alumni, the re
port states. Twenty-two alumni 
have received four degrees from 
the university. 

Old Capitol 
Is Record 
Of History 

Erected in Center 
Of Indian Territory; 
Once Housed Classes 

I 
.\ 

The story of Iowa's Old Capitol 
is the record of the state's ad
vancement from the days when 
Indians roamed the valley of the 
Iowa river. The Sac and Fox in
dians were still lingering In east
ern Iowa when the stone bulldilll 
was being erected in 1839. 

First stone for Old Capitol 'tas 
taken from the site on which the 
president's home now stands, ac
cording to historical reports. Later, 
when the supply proved inade
quate, a quarry was established 
10 miles up tbe river. The indi
vidual stPl1l:s were floated doWII 
the river on rafts. Many of the 
blocks weighed 8,000 pounds, it 
is reported. 

Old Capitol 

0, Iowa, calm and secure 017 Ih y hill, 
Looking down on the river below, 

With a dig/lily 001'11 of Ihe domina17t will 
Of the men that have died long ago; 

0, heir of Ihe glo1Y of pioneer days. 
Let lhy spiri l be proud as of old, 

Terrilorial assemblies, legisla
ture sessions and three constitll
tional con ventlons were held in 
Old Capitol before the seat of the 
government was moved to Des 
Moines in 1857. Organization of 
the univerSity had already been 

F01' Ihou shalt filld ble5.li1lg and IlOllor (HI(L ))I'(lil(, 
In the c/cmgliters fJnd SOIlS of Old Gold . 

completed at this time and in
struction was being gi yen to stu
dents. --------------------------- Records show that 124 Univer
sity ot Iowa students en1isted ill 
the Union army during the Civil 
war. During this period, in 1884, 
Agassiz visited the university and 
made his study of coral reefs 
along Iowa river. 1943 Saw' Numerous Changes 

Other buildings were erected as 

By MILDRED BUOY 
Since the celebration of the uni

versity's 96th birthday last year, 
8,439 civilian students have been 
enrolled, 12 faculty members have 
entered war service and thousands 
of military students have been 
trained at the University of Iowa . 

Eric C. Wilson of the university 
news service describes the changes 
in the university since last year 
in an annual report to alumni 
clubs, "Major Events in the Re
cords or the Stale University of 
Iowa." 

The majorily of the studen til on 
campus during the past year have 
been uniformed men. The IOwa 
Navy Pre-Flight schoo! has trained 
a constant total of between 1,750 
and 2,000 cadets here, while the 
army specialized training program 
has brought 1,500 men to the cam
pus. 

Men in pre-meteorology have 
numbered two unils of more than 
350. Nearly 5,000 persons outside 
the university were trained under 
the sponsorship of the college of 
education since January, 1941. The 
work, in engineering science and 
the management war training pro
gram, trained persons in more than 
35 subjects. -

"As university men continued 
to enter various types of war 

service, tbe roster of sucb per- degrees to civilian students In 
sons ranking as Instructor or 1943, according to Wilson's re-
above rose past the no mark." port. At present there are 2,669 
Wilson writes. Faculty mell who civIlians of college grades en-
have left for military service rolled, oC whJch 670 are men. 
since last February, according IIncludlng the uniformed stu-
ta WUson's 'rellO.f,. are PrlXf. dents, 6,185 persons are rece/v-
Dewey Stllit of the psychology inll' instruction In the university 
department; Prof. Charles San- this semester. 
ders of the school of Journalism_ The adminis tra lion c han g e s 
Prof. W. L. Faith of the college which were recorded in Wilson's 

of engineering; Prof. ~ufus Put- report were: Prof. Wilbur L. 
ner and Pro!. John McGalliard of Schramm, new director of the 
the 'English department; Prof. school or journalism; Prof. Gerald 
Clyde Hart of the college of com- F. Else, head of the classical 
merce; Prof. E. W. Lane of the languages department; Prof. WiI
college o[ engineering; Prof. Paul bur R. Miller, head of the psychia
Hartstall of the romance languages try department and director of the 
department; Prof. C. E. Looney of psychopathic hospital. 
the college of engineering; Prof. Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, dir
Alden F . Megrew and Prof. ector of university libraries; Dr. 
Charles Okerbloom of the art de- Irving Borls, director of the state 
partment, and Prof) Alexander bacteriological laboratories; E. P. 
Eliett of the physiCS department. Madigan, acting football coach, 

.F'our faculty members who died and PrOf. Elmer T. Peterson, act
during {he past year were Prof. ing dean of the college of education 
George F. Kay of the geology de- and acting director of the 1944 
pal'tment, dean emeritus of the summer session. 
college of liberal arts; Prof. L. As the number of civilian men 
Charles Raiford o! the chemistry decreased during the year, univer
department; Prof. Henry L. Rietz sity athletic directors neverthe
of the mathematics department less continued with a sports pro
and Arthur V. O'Brien of the col- gram. The Iowa eleven won one 
lege of engineering, superintendent I game, lost six, and tied one game 
of the manufacturing laboratory. during the football season. In 1Q43 

The university granted 1,903 baseball, the team won six of 10 

First Founders' Day ·Program in 1917 ' 
Celebrated Iowa University's 70th Year 

the university's . enrollment in
creased. Old South hall was built 
in 1863 as a dormitory and was 
later remodeled for class work. 
It was destroyed by fire in 1901, 
as was the medical ):luildlng. Sev
eral departments were situated in 
this building at some lime during 

Y e ~ t e r day 's E'ounder's day of law, gave an address for lhe its history. Among them were Jib

broadcast over WSUI was the 27th 1918 Founders' day celebration en- eral arls, dentistry, engineerin~ 
and med\cine. mass celebration 01 the university's titled , "Viewpoint oI the Soldier." Cnd/an Territory 

founding, according to J . A. Pror. Arthur C. Trowbridge, who The old medical building which 
Swisher, resident associate of the is now head of the geology depart- was destroyed by flre 43 years ago, 
State Historical sodety. The 70th ment, also flppeared on the pro- was the first official headquarters 
year of the university in 1917 was gram. The earlier Founders' day of lhe college of medicine on the 
celebraled with the first Founders' celebrations were held in the as- University of Iowa campus. Old 
day program. Capitol once housed several aea-

Prof. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, sembly room of the liberal arts demic departments of the unlver
lhen head of the pollUcal science building, which l; now Schaeffer sUy during its earlier years. The 
department and superintendent of hall. college of law was the last of the 
the State Hislorical sociely, was William O. Finkbine, one of the departments to move to its own 
chairman of the university's ! irst donors of the university athletic building. Old Capitol has been the 
celebration. W. L. Harding, Iowa's field, was a speaker for the 1919 administrative headquarters since 
war governor, and University celebration, along with President lhe addition of more buildings. 
President W. A. Jessup presented W. A, Jessup and Charles E. Old Capitol was erected in the 
addresses in 1917. Music was Pickett, a WAterloo attorney. Re- center of the old Indian territory 
furnished by the University band cords of these Founders' day pro- of the early 1800's. Iowa Territory 
and the men's glee club. grams are on file in the State His- was officially organized in 1838, 

Capt. W. Percy Bordwell, who lorica l Socicty library. and in later treaties with the In-
is now acting dean of the college The war has decreased the num- dians, they relinquished their 

bel' of alumni meetings which will claims to eastern Iowa. 
be held, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan Chief Poweshlell: 
of the alumni office repol'l:3. Six The treaty of 1836 released a 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
described the contributions of the 
in:stitution to the war eUort, "The 
University Plays Its Part." Also 
on the program were the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight schOOl band, dir
ected by Cruef Musician J. J . 
Couriney, the second battalion 
army specialized training program 
glee club, directed by Sergt. Robert 
McGill, and the University String 
quartet. Members of the quartet 
were Prof. Arnold Small, Otto 
Jelinek and Prof. Hans Koelbel 
of the music department and Mile 
David Roberts(m, U. S. N. R. A 
sketch was also presented by mem
bers of the speech department. 

--------------------~-------------

conference games to share fifth 
place in the final standing. The 
swimming team ptaced (ollrth in 
both the Big Ten and National 
Collegia te meets. 

The most outstanding fea.ture 
of Iowa atbletles this year has 
been the basketball team. The 
principal Iowa cagers, com
posed of three freshmen, a grad
uate student and a t.ransfer stu
dent, have won a. dozen stra/Il'bt 
games thIs season. Seven of the 
games were In the Big Ten con
ference. The Iowa five have 
broken four conference scoring 
records and hold a chance to 
share the conference title. 

alumni clubs of five states are large section of what is now John
among these who have scheduled son county, then the itOgraphica! 
meetings, however. center of eastern Iowa. Chief Pow-

In addition to WSUI, KMA in 
Shenandoah carried the birthday 
broadcast last night. WMT of 
Cedar Rapids and Waterloo had a 
transcription of the program yes
terday, and KRNT of Des Moines 
will broadcast a transcription this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Iowans in London 
Get Together, Sing 

'That Corn Song' 

America Isn't the only place 
where university alumni have 
gathered to celebrate their college 
days. In the midst of an air raid 
and a London fog, Iowans write 
of a recent get-toj!ether. Nov. 30 
of last year more than 50 oUicers 
and enlisted men from the Univer
sity of Iowa, Iowa State college 
and Drake university staged a 
meeting. 

"War was out for the night," 
Capt. Rex Taylor writes of the 
event. "If was just a bunch of Jl!Ys 
forgetting the war and dreaming 
of the day when they can 5ing 
that Iowa corn song in their own 
llome town." 

No Women AdmiHed 
Women were excluded tr.om ad

mission for instruction In the uni
versity during a short time In the 
history of the University of Iowa. 
All university work was suspended 
for a year in April, 1858. It wlls 
d ul'ing the last part of the 1850's 
that women were excluded. They 
.were granted permission to attend 
lectures, however. 

About 100,000 tons 0 !shlppin, 
a year are required to tralDport 
a division of 20,000 men with 
arms, equipment and stores to 
keep it supplied 1,000 miles over
seu !rom Enlland. 

S.U.1. 
If you were a student of the 

University of Iowa during its 
earlier days, you would arrive in 
Iowa City, carpetbag in hand, and 
go to see the president. 

Students came to Iowa City by 
stage coach, lumber wagon, buggy, 
trains, on horseback or afoot dur
ing the early years. "Once in Iowa 
Cjty, a student, often with carpet
bag still in hand. would go to see 
the president, then make arrange
ments for rus room," wrote Vernon 
R. Carstensen in a historical study 
of the university. After the pro
spective student of the 1800's was 
examined and classified, he com
pleted his registration by buying 
a ticket which admitted him to 
classes. 

Studenl Employmenl 
In 1878 about 30 percent of the 

students In the university wer~ 
working tor all or part of their 
expenses, as are many of today's 
stUdents. If a person were poor, 
which was often the case, he might 
do his studying, sleeping, cooking 
and eating in a single room. Those 
who worked did a variety of jobs. 
They sawed, spJ1t and carried 
wood lor the uhiverslty, did jani
tor work, tutored, served in the 
library and acted as handyman 
around many Iowa City houses. 

"Most of the students in the 
university during the early period 
were the sons and daughters of 
Iowa farmers, mechaniCli and small 
merchants," reports Carstenaen. 
The sam ot rich meJ1l went to 
eastern institutions or to denomin
ational . colleies. 

The clubs which students formed 
to reduce living expemes were 
the beginning of the cooperative 
houses which exist on the campus 
today. The mast popular of the 
student boarding clubs was the 
SyntrallllOlle club which bad a 

Refle cts on ·1 t s Past 
* * * 

membership of 40. Expenses for a 
year at the unlversi ty ranged from 
$100 to $300-depending upon how 
much a student worked for his 
support. 

Lyceum Prouams 
Students developed a few social, 

athletic and religious interests out
side the classroom. The literary 
society was the most popular of 
campus organizations at tliat time. 
Members of the Iowa City Young 
Men's Christian association led in 
starting a lyceum program during 
1868 and 1869. Some of the no
tables who were brouaht to Iowa 
City on the lyceum programs in
cluded Mark Twain, Horace Gree
ley, Frederick Douglass, P. T. Bar
num and Anna Dickinson. 

State and local politics were 
alio subjects of interest to wUver-

* * * 

sity studenls in the early days. De
spite the opposition of local poli
ticians, students insisted upon the 
right to vote. In 1880 the supreme 
court, In a test case, decreed that 
students in the un iversity who did 
not intend to establish a l'esidence 
in Iowa City should not have the 
I' igh t to vote. 

Preparatory Schools 
When the University of Iowa 

first began there were no high 
schools in the state wortby of the 
name. Because the school law did 
not adequately provide tor organi
zation of high schools, the univer
sity organized a department to 
prepare graduates of elementary 
school:s (or university cia$Ses. . 

By 1865 there were only 18 high 
schools in the state and they were 
not capable of preparing students 

,., 

* * * 

for the university. In 1878 (he 
university assumed its place as 
the head of the public school 
system When the general assembly 
aboli:shed the preparatory depart
ment of the u!1iversity. By this 
time high schools of the state were 
responsible for preparing students 
(or the universi ty. 

Boys were admitted at the age 
of 15 and girls at the age of 14 in 
the early rules of the university. 
One of the first plans of curricula 
included nine departments. They 
were: ancient languages, modern 
languages, intellectual philosophy. 
moral philosophy (including Inter
national law and poHtics), history, 
natural history, mathematics, na
tural philosophy and chemistry. 

Work of the university (acully 
in the army specialized training 
program has won the commenda
tion of President Virgil Hancher. 
"One of the most interesting de
velopments has been the wiUing
ness and ability of members of 
the faculty to adapl themselves 
to the needs of the A. S. T. P .. " 
the president commented. 

"Many have taught in fields 
of secondary, or even more remote, 
interests." 

During the year men in litera
ture have taught history and 
speech and political science ex
perts and psychologists havc 
taught physics. This semester unl
versity faculty members are in
structing 4,281 pcrsons, of whom 
1,612 are uni formed lrainees. 

As tbe university looks toward 
Its 98th anniversary next year, 
It will lie facing lhe .thlrd year 
of operaUon slnee America en
tered World War U. Since the 
December 7 of two :rears ago. 
7,%70 alumni and former sludents 
have entered the armed services. 
Of ·these, 70 have died, 28 are 
prlsonen of the enemy and 29 
are reported missing, according 
to records at tbe alumni office. 
Marking the wartime change of 

university women tbis year has 
been the "Double V" wllr service 
program. The edUcational division 
of this plan has Introduced a new 
weeiCly feature sponsored by the 
University Women's as:;ociation, 
"I n tor mat ion Firs t ." Guest 
speakers have included radio com
mentators, faculty members and 
outstaDdin. jow·naUst •. 

President Virgil M. Hancher eshief, head of the Fox Indian 
spoke at a New York meeting Feb. tribe, once made a speech to the 
18. Many of the rallies were wl1ite men, not fa from the pres
scheduled yesterday, the birthday enl site of Old Capitol. 
o ( the university's founding. "Soon I shall go to a new home 
Atumni groups which scheduled and you will plant corn where my 
meetings are Kansa:;; City, Mo., dead sleep," he is recorded as say
Los Angeles, Rochester, N. Y., ,lng, according to "The Pallmp
F'argo, N. D., and BuiIalo, N. Y. sest," magazine of the State His

University Weathering 
6th Major War Since 

Organization in 1847 

The University of Iowa is one 
of the nation's oldest war babies. 
Created in 1847 during the U. S. 
Mexican war, the university is 
witnessing its sixth major war. 

In its first years the university 
was not a husky infant, according 
to historical reports. Old Capitol 
and 10 acres of land were the 
beginning oC"the educational cen
ter. Ni ne years after its founding, 
the universi ty found its Vl)ice 
through the first circular, pub
li shed Sept. I. 1855. The opening 
statement was, "The State Uni
versity oI Iowa has recently been 
organized." 

Wars which the university ha3 
survived since ils founding Feb. 
25, 1847, have been the United 
States-Mexican war, which ended 
in 1848, the Civil war, the Spanlsh
American war, and the two World 
wars. 

Class by Himself 
Tbe first graduating class of 

the University of Iowa contained 
only one member. Dexter Edson 
Smith, who received a bachelev of 
science degree in 1858, was ~he 
first person to graduate f!'Om the 
university, according to informa
tion in the State Historical society 
library. 

torical society. "Our towns, the 
paths we have made, and the 
flowers we love will soon be yours. 
I have moved many times and 
have seen the white man put his 
feet In the tracks of the Indian 
and make the ea rth into fields and 
gardens. 

"I know that I must go awa, 
and you will be so glad when I am 
gone that you will soon forget the 
mE!at and the lodge-fire of the In
dians have been forever free to 
the stranger. At all times he hal 
asked for what he fought tor. the 
right to be free." 

A few months later the stakes 
were laid for construction of Old 
Capitol in the wild Iowa country. 
A lew scattering claims had j)een 
made in the territory, but no Im
provements had bee n s~ 
within sight ot the hill where Old 
Capitol would be erected. 

[&allan Arehlteel 
Falher Samuel Charles Mazzu< 

chelli, an Italian priest. is aC
credited with helping to desJCn 
Old Capltol. He was a student ot 
classical literature and deslped 
several churches in Wisconsin and 
Iowa. The Italian Is also .Iveo 
crew:tit for the general plan of loW. 
City. 

Foundation walls of Old Capllol 
are six feet thick, and the beJeo 
ment walls have a uniform tblell
ness of four feet. 

The legendary spiral stall'1'1 
along with the senate and boUI' 
chamber~ 8l'e of special Interest In 
the buHd ing. Steel WBS subat1tuleci 

"British restaurants," a gov- for the wooden beams and truIIII 
ernment-sponsored scheme, pro-

I 
of Old Capitol In the 1820' •. 1'ht 

vides three-coltrse not meals at bell atop Old Capitol has 80undtd 
an average price of 20 cents a Its hourly call to every lene",UOll 
day. ot students. _ 
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